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the substrate and the reaction mixture chromato- to ether cleavage gave rauwolscinyl alcohol
graphed (collidine-NHjz-water), a metabolite (Ry (VIII),® m.p. 229-231° (caled. for CzHyN20,:
0.15) migrating slower than thyroxine (R: 0.49) C, 73.59; H, 8.03. Found: C, 73.55; H, 7.96);
was detected by radioautography. Thyroxine was infrared spectrum identical with that of a sample
liberated from this compound after treatment with of rauwolscinyl alcohol prepared by the reduction of
B-glucuronidase. In its chromatographic behavior a-yohimbine (rauwolscine).
and the results of enzymatic hydrolysis, this metabo- I ,
lite resembles the thyroxine conjugate found in |rat bile by Taurog, et al.?* (Cpd. U), and Roche, R'" |
et al.’ (Cpd. A), and considered by them to be nN Xr = .
thyroxine glucuronide. ) aThe glucuronide conjugating reaction involving * | } +)
UDPGA and the microsomal system appears to be a | | H “NIN
general mechanism for the formation of phenolic NIT CRY {3
and alcoholic glucuronides. However, demon- R a
stration of the specificity of the enzyme system K'H
involved must await purification of the microsomal ° the Be Tr
[iSporaiion. [ COOCH; OCH; 3,4,5-Trimethoxy- H «a
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RAUWOLFIA ALKALOIDS. XVIII... ON THE CON- ar ny y :
STITUTION OF DESERPIDINE AND RESERPINE 2
Sir: IX CH,OH OCH; OH OCH; «

: lt X1 CH.OH OCH; OH OCH; B
In a recent publication? we have proposed a : gL

structure for deserpidine, a minor alkaloid of many Since a-yohimbine has been shown to have the
Rauwolfia species, and have pointed out its close alloyohimbane structure’ it would seem logical on
chemical and biological similarly to reserpine. the basis of the above interconversion to assign the
We have now been able to convert this alkaloid to same stereochemical configuration to the basic
a-yohimbine (rauwolscine)* by the following series ring system of deserpidine. However we have
of reactions. Methyl deserpidate tosylate (II) on accumulated considerable evidence which shows
treatment with sodium iodide or lithium bromide that resperine and its derivatives, (methyl reserp-
yielded the corresponding 18-halogen compounds ate, reserpinediol, reserpinol) and with less ease
III (bromide, m.p. 179-182°, calcd. for CypHy- also deserpidine and its derivatives undergo an
BrN,O;: C, 59.06: H, 6.03; N, 6.26. Found: acid or base catalyzed epimerization at the GC;
C, 58.98; H, 6.31; N, 6.43). These we dehalogen- center. That this and only this center is involved
ated with zinc in acetic acid to the 18-desoxy is shown by the successive lead tetraacetate oxida-
compound IV, m.p. 272-275° (caled. for Cs- tion of (for example) reserpinediol (IX) to tetradehy-
HusN,Os: C, 71.71; H, 7.66; N, 7.60. Found: droreserpinediol (X) [isolated as the hydrochloride:
C, 71.94; H, 7.49; N, 7.67). Cleavage of the 17- m.p. 280-282°; calcd. for CoH N,0,C1-1/, HO:
methoxy group with hydrobromic acid and re- GC, 61.75; H, 6.34; N, 6.55. Found: C, 62.07;
esterification of the resulting hydroxyamino acid V. H, 6.63; N, 6.59; ultraviolet maxima at 251-2
with diazomethane afforded ~a-yohimbine (VI), mg (log e 4.52) and 325 mp (log € 4.33)] and reduc-
m.p. 240-242° [a]?*p —22 + 2 (ethanol) (calcd. for tion with sodium borohydride to 3-iso-reserpinediol
CaHaN:0;: C, 71.16; H, 7.39; N, 7.90. Found: (XI), m.p. 220-222° (calcd. for CyeH30N04-1/2 HO:
C, 71.08; H, 6.96; N, 7.77). The infrared spec- C, 66.83; H, 7.59. Found: C, 66.35; H, 8.06.
trum was identical with that of a-yohimbine Diacetate: m.p. 210-212°, calcd. for CpHaN:Os:
isolated from Rauwolfia canescens leaves. C, 66.36; H, 7.28; N, 5.95. Found: C, 66.40;

A further linking of the two alkaloids was H, 7.41; N, 5.91), which was identical with a
accomplished by treatment of the tosylate II with sample prepared by the acid or base catalyzed
lithium aluminum hydride to form  deserpidinol epimerization of reserpinediol. Therefore, it
VII, m.p. 232-236° (calcd. for Cp HysN,O,: C, seemed probable that in the conversion of deserpi-
74.08; H, 8.29; N, 8.23. Found: C, 73.78; H, dine to a-yohimbine inversion has taken place.
8.38; N, 8.29). This compound when subjected Nes Jy fh this was aol » wsie : _ obtained by treating 3-epi-a-yohimbine® under the
wo FRR Phi SR +B Booms R.A demethylation condition described above. After

(2) E. Schlittler, P. R. Ulsafer, M. L. Pandow, R. M. Hunt and L.  reesterification we obtained a-yohimbine, a trans-
Dorfman, Experientia, 11, in press (1955). formation which has also been accomplished by
retir J. 3. Mag, 5 Sitter, Br.SwevadA. 7 4, OSiotion and suinequent reduction of ring C*.
André, Helv. Chim. Acta, 87, 59 (1954). (6) A. Chatterjee and S. Pakrashi, Science and Culture (India), 19,

(4) A. Chatterjee, A. K. Bose and S. Pakrashi, Chemistry and Indus- 109 (1953).
try, 491 (1954). (7) A. Le Hir, Compt. rend., 284, 2613 (1952); A. Le Hir, M. M.

(5) A. Mookerjee, J. Indian Chem. Soc., 18, 33 (1941). Janot and R. Goutarel, Bull. soc. chim., France, 20, 1027 (1953).
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We therefore propose that deserpidine and reserpine (III), [«]®p +170. The salts of (I) and (III)
are derivatives of 3-epi-a-yohimbine. were isolated in microcrystalline form, that of (I)

Regarding the stereochemistry of the substi- being red, and that of (III) being salmon in color.
tuents in ring E of these alkaloids, we feel that the Kinetic studies now in progress on a number of
formation of the y-lactone of reserpic acid® and of cobalt fluoro complexes indicate that the rates of
deserpidic acid together with other evidence which racemization and aquation are slower than those
we have obtained from elimination reactions, point of the analogous chloro complex. At 35° in 0.1 N
to an all cis configuration. HNO; (I) mutarotates to about one half the original

Although we do not believe that the relationship rotation at a moderate rate (half-life, 1 hr.) and
between C-15 and C-16 has been sufficiently estab- then loses its remaining activity over a period of
lished in the case of a-yohimbine*? to permit at several days. A study of the reactions undergone
this time the definite assignment of a complete by the active fluoro complexes with a number of
configuration to deserpidine and reserpine, we do reagents to determine the nature of active products
favor the one expressed in formula I. is also being undertaken. :

HB. MAcPoLLAWY A more detailed account of this work as well as
RESEARCH DEPARTMENT L. Dorrmany Other results will be communicated in the near
CIBA PuarMAcCEUTICAL PrODUCTS, INc. C.F. HUEBNER future.

Suse, Rely Jesse Ya Nr x The authors gratefully acknowledge the support
Recrivad Javcary 21 1955 of grants from the National Science Foundation

and the Atomic Energy Commission. They wish
also to express thanks to Dr. F. P. Dwyer for his

RESOLUTION AND SYNTHESIS OF AN OPTICALLY helpful suggestions and interest in this work.
ACTIVE FLUORO COMPLEX

; DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Sr: NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY WiLLiAM R. MATOUSH

The role of fluoride ion in complex formation has Evanston, ILLiNois FrED BasoLobeen of especial interest in studies on bond type finTTRecoivedJANUmmsI0.1055coordination compounds.? Magnetic eviderfce
has indicated that fluoride is capable of formiig Typ TOTAL SYNTHESIS OF CEDROL AND CEDRENE
bonds with tervalent cobalt of the extreme iomlic Si
type, vi2., in [CoFg]=, but is also able to enter into Li ; : y
covalent bond formation when present in partiafly We have recently outlined the considerations
substituted cobalt ammines.? Except for the fn- which led us to propose structure I for the tricyclic
formation inferred irom the fact thot the latter SeSumiterpenecedrol’ znd II for the related cedrene.
type of complexes are diamagnetic, little is known CH, - (3H,
about the nature of the Co—F bond in these coin-
plexes. OH

We have recently succeeded in resolving the cojmn-
plex, cis-[Co enyFy]* (I) by use of l-dibenzoylthr- CH, LICH,
taric acid (II) and have prepared (I), as well|as Sg Su
cis-[Co en,NH3F]+2 (III), in active form throygh | ¥ I b
reactions of the analogous chloro complexes. ri , ,
This is believed to be the first instance in which a Our communications on the subject did not deal
complex containing coérdinated fluoride has bgen With the stereochemistry of the five asymmetric
resolved. centers present in I, but various considerations

The resolution consisted in bringing together have led us to consider III the most likely repre-
stoichiometric quantities of ¢is-[Co enyF;]I, Ag,QO; sentation of the stereochemistry of cedrol.
and (II), removing Agl and precipitating the}d- CHs oi
[Co en,Fy]* salt of (II) with acetone. Purifi¢a- Ho— 4G 2
tion of the latter was effected by dissolving it if a ~~ UT
small quantity of water and chilling sharply, wheye- CH, ee Cd
by a crystalline product was obtained having ct
[@]®D 4120°. The resolving agent was removed ’
by triturating the diastereomer with acetone cén- ;
taining a little concd. HNO; yielding therdby We have now completed an unambiguous, stereo-
d-[Co enyF2;]NO; with [a]®D +220. specific total synthesis of cedrol which confirms the

Active (I) was also prepared by the reaction] of Stereochemistry illustrated by formula III and
I-[Co enyCLICI ([a]p +610) in 1:1 ethanol-HF, incidentally provides unambiguous proof that no
in which an excess of Ag;COs had been dissolved. rearrangement is involved in the dehydration of
For the purified substance, isolated as the nitrdte, cedrol to cedrene: :
[2]®D +220. The dextro isomer of (ITT) was pire- Diethyl 4,4-dimethyl-5-keto-1,3-cyclopentane di-
pared in like manner by starting with d-[Co en,- carboxylate’ was alkylated with benzyl a-bromo-
NH;C1]Cl, ([a]p +140°). For the bromide |of Propionate, and the resulting triester was hydro-

(1) W. C. Fernelius, Record Chem. Progress (Kresge-Hooker Sci. L{b.) geuolysed ove paliadinm Sharon to the suid IY2, 17 (1950). ’ IE ¢ fe m.p. 113-115°,~(Found:C,58.47;NH,743).(2) H. Taube, Chem. Rev., 50, 69 (1952). (1) G. Stork and R. Breslow, THIS JOURNAL, 75, 3291 (1953).
(3) L. Pauling, “The Nature of the Chemical Bond,” Corhell (2) Cf.C.S. Gibson, K. V. Hariharan and J. L. Simonsen, J. Chem.

University Press, Ithaca, N. Y., 1945, pp. 116-117. Soc., 3009 (1927).
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CO.CH J
H,C 2 COC, Hs HC: ~~ 7 S

&gt;vy VT = Ol Bd CH; q
R | ACH V, R = CH; 3 i vp

ZT ™ -
0 CH; CH, CHy

I”
The dry sodium salt of IV was transformed by : = don : . : )

oxalyl chloride into the corresponding acid chloride With lithium aluminum hydride gave a mixture of
which reacted readily with diazomethane to give a saturated and unsaturated alcohols which, on
crystalline diazoketone. The diazoketone was con- oxidation with chromic acid, followed by catalytic
verted into the chloromethyl ketone, m.p. 72-73° hydrogenation, gave rise to the saturated ketone
(Found: C, 56.41; H, 7.08), which was readily (XI);  2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 146-
reduced to the crystalline methyl ketone (V) 147°. Reaction of the ketone (XI) with methyl
(Found: C, 62.34; H, 7.92. Semicarbazone, lithium gave [-cedrol (III), identical in all respects
m.p. 191-193°; Found: C, 56.41; H, 7.91). with the natural product (m.p. and mixed m.p.

Short treatment with potassium £butoxide 86.5—87.5°, identical infrared absorption curves).
changed the diketone (V) into the bicyclic aldol The stereochemically simpler cedrene is obtain-
which was readily dehydrated by heating with p- able by dehydration of cedrol with formic acid, and
toluene sulfonic acid in benzene. The cyclo- the synthesis of cedrol is also a synthesis of cedrene.
pentenone so obtained (VI) is a mixture of C; CHANDLER LABORATORY
epimers, one of which had m.p. 65-67°. (Found: COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY GILBERT STORK
C. 66.21, 10 727). Dpimerism al Cr at this stage EW Yor 27, New Vor Prank HaCranke, Jz.
of the synthesis is irrelevant, and the 65° isomer RECEIVED JANUARY 28, 1045
was reduced with lithium and liquid ammonia, or

CO,CoH, ENZYMATIC RACEMIZATION OF B-HYDROXY-
’ H,C | 0 BUTYRYL-S-CoA AND THE STEREOSPECIFICITY OFCH-+ + % J. ENZYMES OF THE FATTY ACID CYCLE!3:CaH | j

NN 7 . Sap OR Sir:
3 _H, [3 Some evidence has been presented that the

ee rs pel enzymes crotonase?? and B-hydroxybutyryl-S-CoA
“Hj “CH; dehydrogenase (B-keto reductase)*®® which cat-

VIL R = OH alyze reactions (1) and (2) are specific for d-
IX, R = CH; BOH-S-CoA.5¢

ih par on ny a cis ployee Crotonyl-S-CoA + H,0 T—&gt; d-BOH-S-CoA (1)etone m.p. 35.0%; initrophenyl-  ; BOH.S.CoA4+DPN+=&gt;hydrazone, m.p.. 160-161". (Found: 'C, 36.26; 2 i 1.S-CoA + DPNH + H* (2)
H, 6.04). The stereochemistry at C; in this ketone a ” j
corresponds to that of the more stable epimer since However, an “activating” enzyme of liver forms
base hydrolysis, followed by reesterification gave both the d- and l-isomers of BOH-S-CoA from the
back unchanged VII. Transformation of VII into corresponding free acids,” probably according to
the thioketal, m.p. 75-76° (Found: C, 59.23; H, reaction (3).
7.77) and Raney nickel desulfurization of the latter BOH + CoA-SH + ATP T=

SA AR paresinnedomyly, hydro- BOH-S-CoA + AMP + PP (3)
SA a ee_—ne or 3 as TE By use of synthetically prepared I-BOH-S-CoA

. . 9 . 9 ’ oe 3 2 7 .

infrared spectrum of the anhydride of VIII was and --BOR-S5 CoA? we have heen able to establish
indistinguishable from that of /-norcedrenedicar- directly the stereospecificity of enzymes catalyzing
Dongite rab adrile chtaied hy the deta tion of reactions (1) and (2), and have found that liver and
faturol cedretos other organs contain an enzyme or enzyme system

Resolution of the dl-acid was readily effected by (1) Supported by grants from the U. S. Public Health Service, th®
as os oO American Cancer Society (recommended by the Committee on Growth

means of the pa sh m.p. 209-210 ; (a) “D National Research Council), the Nutrition Foundation, or at by a
—122 (c 1.00 1 chloro orm). (Found Ci 70.13; contract (N6onr279, T.O. 6) between the Office of Naval Research
H, 8.18), which was decomposed to produce [- and New York University, College of Medicine. Abbreviations:
norcedrenedicarboxylic acid, m.p. 212-213°, unde- Coenzyme A (reduced), CoA-SH; acylcoenzyme A derivatives, acyl-

: : : . S-CoA; B-hydroxybutyric acid, BOH; B-hydroxybutyryl-S-CoA,

ressed on exis ig te natural isomer, the BOH-S-CoA; d and ! refer to direction of ey ALG and
rotation, (a) D — 33. (c 1.08 11 acetone), DPNH, oxidized and reduced diphosphopyridine nucleotide; 2-amino-
was identical with that of the acid from natural 2-methyl-1,3-propanediol, Diol.
sources. (2) J. R. Stern and A. del Campillo, THIS JOURNAL, 75, 2277 (1953).

Conversion of the l-acid by established paths? (3) S.J. Wakiland H. R. Mahler, J. Biol. Chem., 207, 125 (1954).
into the methyl ketone (VIII), followed by treat: Sa L. Wessely, O. Wieland and L. Rueff, Angew. Chem.,
ment of the ester with potassium ¢-butoxide led (5) A. L. Lehninger and G. D. Greville, Biochim. Biophys. Acta.

to the cyclohexane dione (X), m.p. 202-204°. ts am n 3 a. . : vi J akil, D. E. Green, S. Mii and H. R. Mahler, J. Biol.
(Found: C, 76.66; H, 9.07). Reduction of X Dn ROR CD.

(3) We thank Dr. T. F. Gallagher for carrying out this compari- (7) Prepared from l-BOH and d-BOH (donated by Dr. G. D. Gre-
son. ville) by the general method of T. Wieland and L. Rueff, Angew. Chem.,

(4) G. Stork and R. Breslow, THIS JOURNAL, 75, 3292 (1953). 65, 186 (1952).
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catalyzing the reversible interconversion of the two [-BOH-S-CoA dehydrogenase is indicated. Prep-
stereoisomers arations of ox and rat liver possessing racemase

I-BOH-S-CoA T—&gt;d-BOH-S-CoA (4) activity were found to be devoid of DPN *+-linked
Probarations. of ‘oir hexrtPior fot Tver: BOL dehydrogenases acting on d- or [-BOH and of

3.00 P lds a idice 3 ha 4B OIL enzymes racemizing these isomers. BOH-S-CoA
3 CoA an ey : Say pi DPN "racemase activity, measured as DPN* reduction
determined spectrophotometrically. I-BOH-S-C a hy PEON S Co, Tus heen found, in extracts of
1S abl ox iB b Adlon Ne ho do oh mitochrondria from rat liver, kidney, heart and
wl the axl A of Ep A (Fi “1 brain and in extracts of R. rubum and Cl. aceto-

8 Y butylicum, all of which contain the d-BOH-S-CoA
0.3 dehydrogenase.

TABLE 1
100 uM. diol buffer, pH 9.5, BOH-S-CoA (as indicated)

and 1 mg. of ox liver fraction (final volume, 1.0 ml.) were
: incubated 30 minutes at 25°. Assays performed after acid
op | heat deproteinization.

~——uM. recovered~—
} d-BOH- ~~ [-BOH-
= Addition S-CoAd : 5-CoAc

t J-BOH-S-CoA® (0.21 pM.) 0.06 -.0.13
bi d-BOH-S-CoA® (0.20 uM.) 0.10 0.12
- OF ¢ Assayed by conversion to citrate in a multi-enzyme
3 system.? ©? Assayed with heart d-BOH-S-CoA dehydro-
5 genase fraction. © Measured by reduction of DPN ‘on

addition of ox liver fraction after oxidation of &amp;-BOH-S-CoA
by heart dehydrogenase fraction.

Crystalline crotonase!® was found to dehydrate
5 0 TTT 5 d-BOH-S-CoA but not I-BOH-S-CoA as determined

MINUTES by direct optical test.!! Dehydration of -BOH-
Fig. 1.—The experimental cell (d = 0.5 cm.) contained S-CoA occurred only in the presence of the liver

initially 100 uM. Diol buffer pH 9.5, 0.27 uM. DPN* and racemase system and crotonase. We find that
0.14 uM. d-BOH-S-CoA (A), or 0.13 uM. l-BOH-S-CoA crystalline crotonase hydrates cis-crotonyl-S-CoA
(B), or 0.21 pM. I-BOH-S-CoA (C). The reaction was as well as frans-crotonyl-S-CoA. With both ish-
started at zero time by addition of 20 v of pig heart frac- mers the product of hydration has been identified
tion (A and B) or 600 vy of ox liver fraction (C). At Arrow as d-BOH-S-CoA by enzymatic assay. mn
1, 0.14 pM. d-BOH-S-CoA was added. A concomitant The enzymatic racemization of BOH-S-CoA may
increase in O.D. at A310 mp (not shown) due to acetoacetyl- play a special role in linking ketone body metab-
S-CoA formation was recorded in Experiments A and B, but olism to the fatty acid cycle. The properties* of
was partly obscured in Experiment C by contamination of the racemase system and its significance are: tur-
liver fraction with thiolase; volume, 1.5 ml.; temp., 25°. rently being investigated. 5

: : DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACOLOGY -

Hence the dehydrogenase is stereospecific for the Te aaa Josson B. Sitd
d-isomer. However, certain enzyme fractions from (orrrcr oF MEDICINE ALICE DEL CAMPILLO®
ox and rat liver which oxidize d-BOH-S-CoA were New York 16, N.Y.
also found to oxidize I-BOH-S-CoA (¢f. Figure DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY
1), but at much slower rates. This suggested the THE JonNs HOPKINS SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
presence either of a racemase or of a DPN +-linked BALTIMORE 5, Mb. ALBERT L. LEHNINGER
dehydrogenase specific for -BOH-S-CoA which in Ruceivep NOVEMEER 1, 1054
concert with the d-BOH-S-CoA dehydrogenase (10) J. R. Stern, I. Raw and A. del Campillo, Fed. Proc., 13, 304
could effect racemization. As shown in Table I, (1954).
the dialyzed ox liver fraction catalyzes the con- Taare F. Lynen and S. Ochoa, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 12,
version of I-BOH-5-CoA to d-BOH-5-CoA, meas- (12) Department of Pharmacology, School of Medicine, Western
ured with d-BOH-S-CoA dehydrogenase, and con- Reserve University, Cleveland 6, Ohio.
versely the conversion of the d-isomer to a form (13) Department of Biochemistry, University of Puerto Rico,
which no longer reacts directly with DPN + in the San Juan, Puerto Rico.presence of d-BOH-S-CoA dehydrogenase but rn aaeewhich does react on addition of the ox liver fraction. A MECHANISM FOR THE PHOTO-OXIDATION OF
Since (a) the liver fraction contains only 0.5-1 v WATER BY CERIC ION
of DPN + per mg. protein® (final DPN + concentra- Sy:

: 5 :

op = x a , M), and (b) fhe oe o Bis Chemical evidence has been obtained for the
DUVETSION 9° LOC jsomery 1s nop Secied Dy 244 intermediate formation of OF radical in the photo-tion of excess DPN*althoughtheKMforDPN*reductionofcericionasproposedbyWeissandof d-BOH-S-CoA dehydrogenase is 4.3 X 107° M,® : 3s Dep y
h : “&gt; Porret.! The evidence is the effect of added solutesthe presence of a racemase rather than a specific hich have been demonstrated to react with OH

ons 3 Son M. J. Coon and A. del Campillo, Tats Journar, radical in aqueous solution. Photoreduction of
©) Assayed catalytically according to an unpublished procedure CETIC 1018 by ultraviolet radiation, previously Boe

of Dr. S. Korkes. (1) J. Weiss and D. Porret, Nature, 189, 1019 (1937).

i
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significance of a mean and of a correlation coefficient. methods. II. Code bias in consumer testing. Food
J. Roy. Stat. Soci, Vol. C, 69 (1937). Technol., 8, 399 (1954).

3 Hanson, H. L., Davis, J. G., CamreeLL, A. A., ANDER- 5. LancwirL, KatueryN. Taste perceptions and taste prefer-
soN, J. H. axp Lineweaver, HANs. Sensory test ences of the consumer. Food Technol., 3, 136 (1949).
methods. II. Effects of previous tests on consumer re- 6. United States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural
sponse to foods. Food Technol., 9, 56 (1955). Marketing Service. “U. S. Standards for Grades of

4. IsHLER, NoRMAN H., LAuEg, ELSIE A., AND JANISCH, ANNA Canned Green Beans and Canned Wax Beans.” March
J. Reliability of taste testing and consumer testing 2 (1953).

A Chemical and Flavor Study of Off- Emily L. Wick and Stanley E. Cairncross
° eo . a i . &gt;Flavor Due to Artificial Pepper a

(Manuscript received June 14, 1956)

A SINGLE OFF-FACTOR in a highly blended food non-volatile pungent fraction of black pepper and of the
product can upset the entire flavor, changing the charac- relative contribution of piperine and chavicine to pepper
ter completely. “bite” are currently in progress (16). A comprehen-

The work carried out in our laboratories on black sive review of synthetic bite compounds with melting or
pepper resulted from the use of an abnormally com- boiling points, degree of pungency and taste, and litera-
pounded pepper in the preparation of a high quality ture references to their preparation has been published
commercial product. This paper has two main objec- by Newman (12).
tives: (a) to describe the method we used in detecting, Since piperine is universally accepted as the pre-

isolating, and characterizing the pepper compound re- dominant pungent principle in black pepper, piperine
sponsible for the flavor upset in a high-quality food content is generally used as a basis for judgment of
product—thereby showing the effectiveness of inte- pepper quality. Almost identical spectrophotometric
grating flavor and chemical analyses in solving such a methods of piperine assay have recently been published
problem; and (b) to outline an expedient method of by the research laboratories of the William J. Stange
determining the suitability of any black pepper oleo- Co. (10) and of the Kraft Foods Co. (3). These
resin for use in a good product. methods are based upon the ultraviolet absorption

Composition of black pepper oleoresin. The prin- spectrum of piperine and are therefore superior to the
cipal components of pepper flavor are its aromatic or Kjeldahl (14) determination of total nitrogen in which
odor-bearing constituents and its mouth-feeling factors, piperine could not be distinguished from other nitroge-
referred to as “bite”. The aromatic factors are con- nous materials present either as natural components or
tained in the volatile oils which can be obtained from as intentional adulterants.
pepper oleoresin by distillation. The “bite” principleis

Se . EXPERIMENTAL

found in its non-volatile components. :
Recently most of the chemical components of pepper : The present investigation was initiated when a normally

oil have been identified by Hasselstrom et al. (7, §). high-quality food product was found to have developed unusual
2 : and somewhat disturbing flavor characteristics. This change

Some of these compounds dle e-priene, _B-pinene, was defined by an experienced flavor panel using the Flavor
1-a-phellandrene, pr-limonene, piperonal, dihydrocar- Profile method (1, 3). The intentionally high blends of aroma
veol, B-caryophyllene, various oxygenated compounds and flavor in the normal product were upset, and a foreign
and a piperidine complex The chemical investigation character note described as “woody-raisin” dominated the pro-
f bite btn h t biect of tor hed. of files of both the aroma and the flavor.

Ou pepper : ite Nas heen t ¢ 3 Ject or 2 major 0 v0 Although it was possible that the off-flavor was the result of
research since the first isolation of crystalline piperine some reaction occurring during the preparation of the product,
in 1820 (13). It is generally believed that the active careful flavor analysis of eachingredient that had gone into the
principle of black pepper consists of a mixture of prods om to the Forkone oleoresin. Semel,
er ee ols tons the product was prepared in the laboratory with various known

pipenng and 8 yery pungent vesm chavicine, a sterio quantities of the suspect oleoresin and with duplicate quantities
isomer of piperine. of an authentic oleoresin. Flavor panel findings showed that the

= = = black pepper oleoresin was undoubtedly the sole source of the
0) CH=CHCH=CHC=0 foreign note in the final product.

! The next step in the investigation was to find out the natureN of the abnormality of the offensive black pepper oleoresin.
Three major physicochemical approaches were employed, each

1-Piperoylpiperidine involving parallel treatment of the abnormal sample and an
(piperine) authentic sample of black pepper oleoresin: (a) spectrographic

determination of piperine content; (b) chromatographic separa-
Ani excellent. review of the elucidation of the struc- tion; (c) fractional distillation of volatile oils and purification

of nonvolatile residue.
ture of these compounds has been made by Newman Throughout the physicochemical investigation, the flavor
(11). Investigations of the other components of the panel served to evaluate the isolates. For aroma, the panel
— analyzed the isolates suspended in odorless mineral oil. For

* Presented at Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Institute of flavor, the panel tasted specially prepared samples of the final
Food Technologists, St. Louis, Missouri, June 13, 1956. product from which pepper had been omitted and in which were
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incorporated known amounts of the isolates to be evaluated. In (1-2 mm.). A white crystalline sublimate was obtained ‘in
this manner the direction of the chemical investigation was 25% yield. Resublimation yielded an analytically pure sample,
guided by the findings of the panel, and unnecessary chemical m.p. 122-123°, which had no odor but provided a sharp pepper-
work was avoided. bite.

Methods. Spectrophotometric Determination of Piperine. Analysis. Calculated for G.H:NO: C, 78.10; H, 7.96; N,
The method of Fagan, Kolen, and Hussong (5) was used to 6.51; mol. wt. 215. Found: C, 78.18; H, 8.19; N, 6.56; mol. wt.
determine piperine in the oleoresins of black pepper. Piperine 242 (Rast method in camphor). Sodium fusion disclosed no
was isolated from oleoresin of black pepper and purified to con- other elements. Amax 275 mu. (See Figure 2).
stant melting point (m.p. 132-133°) by recrystallization from This compound was proved to be 1-cinnamoyl piperidine by
absolute ethanol. comparison with an authentic sample ® of this substance. The

All spectrophotometric measurements were made on a Beck- B. Authentic Oleoresin. The aqueous suspension remaining
man Model DU Spectrophotometer with ultraviolet attachment. after removal of the volatile oils contained an insoluble resinous
One-centimeter matched silica cells were used. layer. There was no evidence of any compound similar to

Chromatographic Separation of Authentic and Abnormal l-cinnamoyl piperidine described above. The dark resinous
Oleoresins. Each oleoresin (0.250 g.) was added to a column layer was separate and treated with boiling ethanol. Crystalline
(1 x30 cm.) prepared from a slurry of 8 g. of untreated Merck piperine (m.p. 132-133°) was obtained. No attempt to further
“Aluminum Oxide Suitable for Chromatographic Use” in investigate this fraction was made.
Skellysolve B. The alumina was Brockmann grade V activity
72) and had pH 9-10. The columns were run concurrently and RESULTS
were eluted with two 5 ml.-portions of each of the following As depicted in Table 1 spectrographic determinations
solvents : Skellysolve B, skellysolve-benzene (4:1), skellysolve- showed a significant lack of piperine in the abnormal
benzene (3:2), skellysolve-benzene (2:3), skellysolve-benzene 1 . It tlned 1 4 Walt ih i(1:4), benzene, benzene-ethyl ether (4:1), benzene-ethyl ether Dicoresin. con ane ess t an al the amount GQ
(3:2), bemzene-ethyl ether (2:3), benzene-ethyl ether (1:4), piperine found in the authentic oleoresin. Evidence that
ethyl ether, ethyl ether-ethanol (4:1), ethyl ether-ethanol (3:2),
ethyl ether-ethanol (2:3), ethyl ether-ethanol (1:4), ethanol, TABLE 1
80% aqueous ethanol, 60% ethanol, 40% ethanol, 20% ethanol Comparison of general characteristics of authentic
and water. General examination of the physical properties and and abnormal pepper oleoresins
odor of each of the resulting 42 fractions was carried out after re- a i
moval of solvent under reduced pressure. Fractions 12-20 from Shere Abnormal Olooresin
the authentic oleoresin were combined and recrystallized from _— a ee
hot absolute ethanol. Piperine (m.p. 132-133°) was obtained as ll Too! pepper oul in addition to pepper
pale yellow crystals; Amax 344 mu. Fractions 12-17 from the eT ha ar Salli
abnormal oleoresin were combined. Purification by sublimation pH (of aqueous suspension
under reduced pressure yielded a white crystalline compound, of pepper dispersion).......|7.9 7.3
mp, 122-123"; Ama 275 mu. Sahl Gil =

Separation of Volatile Oils. A. Abnormal Oleoresin. A sus- (max in chloroform)... |344 mp 344 mu
pension of 11.4 g. of abnormal oleoresin in 300 ml. of water was | 275 mu
distilled in the normal manner in a Clevenger still (10). The
distillate thus obtained was extracted with ether and the ether the off-flavor oleoresin contained an abnormal con-
extract containing the volatile oils was dried over anhydrous titneht dulter ded ie 3 | ol
sodium sulfate. Removal of solvent under reduced pressure stituent or adulterant Was braviae y its ultravio et
yielded a clear liquid, 14729 g. (128%), n&gt;" 1.4948. This spectrum. It showed, in addition to the usual piperine
liquid exhibited the sought for off-flavor. Vapor chromato- maximum at 344 mp, an additional strong peak at
grams were obtained by means of a Perkin-Elmer Vapor Frac- 275 mp. (See Figure 1.) This finding suggested that
tometer, Model 154. The column temperature used was 150° C.

Distillation of the volatile oils in a semimicro column b Kindly provided by Dr. L. C. King, Northwestern Uni-
(6) yielded the following fractions: 1) b.p. 75-79° (1 mm.) ; versity.
0.3334 g.; nit" 1.4934. 2) bp. 79-83° (1 mm.); 0.5912 g.; melting point, mixed melting point and infrared spectrum of 4
nt’ 1.4962. Redistillation of the second fraction yielded an both were identical.
analytically pure sample nft* 1.4964; [a] 2° — 125°; sp. gr.
25°/4° 0.8810. This liquid when incorporated in the original
product at a concentration of 2 p.p.m. (0.0002%) exhibited the
typical unpleasant flavor and aroma first noted.

Analysis. Calculated for CisHa: C, 88.16; H, 11.84; mol. wt.
204. Found: C, 88.19; H, 12.01; mol. wt. 217 (Rast method in
camphor). Sodium fusion disclosed no other elements.

The infrared spectrum of the off-flavor liquid was typical of
that of terpenes in that the presence of a terminal isopropyl
group and an exocyclic methylene group was indicated. :

B. Authentic Oleoresin. The volatile oils were removed in )
the manner described above from 30 g. of authentic oleoresin.
A colorless liquid which exhibited no off-flavor or aroma was So
obtained in 2.7% yield: 0.8291 g.; nt 1.4890. Vapor chromato-
grams were obtained at a column temperature of 150° C. Dis-
tillation in a semimicro column (6) yielded the following frac-
tions: 1) bp. 62-75° (1 mm.}); 0.0637 g.; n3*" 1.4938. 2) bh.p.
75-76% (1 mm.) ; 0.2030 z.; nt" 1.4942; [a] 25° — 126°; sp.
gr. 25°/4° 0.8930. Neither fraction exhibited off-flavor.

Investigation of Nonvolatile Portions. A. Abnormal Oleo- CAresin. The aqueous suspension remaining after distillation of tt ni i d—t—————|=)opthe volatile oils contained an insoluble resinous material and a 220 240 260 280 300 320 340 360 380 400
white crystalline solid. The suspension was extracted with A (Mu)
ether, the yellow ether extract dried, concentrated under re- Figure 1. Ultraviolet spectrum of authentic oleoresin (A)
duced pressure and the residue was sublimed at 60-70° and abnormal oleoresin (B) in chloroform.
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the compound responsible for the abnormal spectrum -
was probably a nitrogeneous substance added to mask
the lack of a normal piperine content. Since the Kjel-
dahl total nitrogen determination (14) of piperine could
not have provided this information the value of the
spectrophotometric  piperine determinations is well
illustrated.

Initial chemical evidence concerning the apparent :
is 4 Li

abnormal composition of the adulterated oleoresin was 0
provided by chromatographic separation of the oleo- &lt;
resins on alumina. The use of column chromatography :
in problems involving the separation of complex flavor- *
ful materials is often very helpful since in favorable 7
cases it provides, in addition to chemical separation, a
general odor and flavor spectrum of the material.
Chromatographic separation of the authentic and ab-
normal pepper oleoresins was followed by odor and 2 ee a. . . . . .eeteceeeenefeeHfeeflavor evaluation and qualitative chemical examination 220 240 260 280 300 320 340 360 380 400
of the resulting fractions. The results summarized in x: (Mz)
Table 2 showed that the oleoresins were apparently Figure 2. Ultraviolet spectrum of piperine (P) and abnormal

pepper-bite compound (1-cinnamoyl piperidine [C]).
TABLE 2

Chromatographic separation of oleoresins trum showed a strong peak at 275 mu. This compound
Authentic | Nd was undoubtedly the cause of the abnormal spectrum

EL Br Oleorestn Qlsoresin noted in the spectrophotometric piperine determination
loco. Skellysolve B tr oo of abnormal oleoresin. Examination of all the chro-
So... Skellysolve B Colorless liquid Colorless liquid - 2 . 5

fi he tasolvebenzone (4113 Colorless Tiould ay matographic fractions failed to turn up any which
ire Skellysolve-benzene (4:1) Colorless liquid te exhibited the characteristic unpleasant “‘woody-raisin”
inet Skellysolve-benzene (3:2) Colorless liquid 5 g

Skellysolve-benzene (3:2) Yellow liquid off-flavor, the isolation of which was the goal of the
Skellysolve-benzene (2:3) Yellow liquid Colorless liquid y y :

_ Skellysolve-benzene (2:3) Yellow liquid Colorless liquid mvestigation. : ’

Skellysolve-benzene (1:4) Yellow liquid Colorless liquid Real progress toward isolation of the substance re-
Skellysolve-benzene (1:4) Yellow liquid Colorless liquid &gt; a wr Y :Cini tn ea sponsible for off flavor was accomplished by routine

i Benzene Yellow solid White crystals removal of the volatile oils by distillation of the oleo-
ea Benzene-ethyl ether (4:1) Yellow solid White crystals . ; . i : ar
de Benzene-ethyl ether (4:1) Yellow solid White crystals resins (10). The physical properties of the oils thus
i Benzene-cthyl ether (3:2) Yellow solid White crystals obtained (See Table 3) varied slightly. The yield of
th Benzene-ethyl ether (3:2) Yellow solid White crystals :

' __... __. Benzene-ethyl ether (2:3) Yellow solid White crystals
rrBenzene-ethyl ether (2:3) Yellow solid Yellow liquid TABLE 3

LT Benzene-ethyl ether (1:4) Yellow solid Yellow liquid : ; 3 :
Hr, Benzene-ethyl ether (1:4) Yellow solid Yellow liquid Physical properties of isolates from authentic

oteEthylether and abnormal pepper oleoresins
enBthylether AE tl oo _

SRE a Ethyl ether-ethanol (4:1) ne eee Authentic Abnormal
t Ethyl ether-ethanol (4:1) Yellow liquid Yellow liquid Oleoresin Oleoresin

woioo.|Ethylether-ethanol(3:2)Yellowliquid Yellow liquid TT
fren Ethyl ether-ethanol (3:2) ie Sone Volatile Oils

wo.Ethylether-ethanol(2:3) on So Yield (90) oorrorrvvscomsssrns senses 2.3 12
+S woo. | Ethyl ether-ethanol (2:3) Si on Refractive index (N24). 1.4890 1.4948
9 i... Ethyl ether-ethanol (1:4) or -eee Blan can en i a ad Good Woody-raisin

- Ca Ethyl ether-ethanol (1:4) Rte — Distillation of Volatile Oils
ie Absolute ethanol ra wanes Fraction 1

Cr Absolute ethanol Refractive index (24°) neces 1.4938 1.4934
RY30%ethanol Tern Vraction 2

A 30% ethanol Yellow liquid Yellow liquid pe x
a 509 ethanol Yellow solid Yellow solid Refractive index (ng2°).......... 1.4942 1.4964

Beeeeeeee. 609% ethanol Yellow solid Yellow solid Specific rotation 358 se —12.6° —12.5°
+ ereeeseeeseenees $095 ethanol Yellow solid Yellow solid , ; rs
a 409% ethanol Yellow solid Yellow solid Specific gravity (25°/4°)...co 2930 2810

: , : : BIA OT o.oo ors os, Good Woody-raisin

89.......... 209% ethanol White solid White solid Nonvolatile Fraction
400 eens 209, ethanol White solid White solid ks: 4 : Piperine content (05)......... ee 46.4 } 19.0

$i. WWniey White solid White solid 1-Cinnamoyl piperidine (%) ' 25
2. Water | White solid White solid Thpip est iprd Ee

Fractions 12-20 from authentic oleoresin contained piperine. . :
Fractions 12-17 from abnormal oleoresin contained 1-cinnamoyl piperi- oil from the abnormal oleoresin was much larger than

ig” from the standard. Fl luation of these oils, hFractions 18-20 are believed to have contained crude piperine. rom the standard. avor evaluation ot these oils, how-

ever, immediately revealed the presence of the off-flavor
similar with the exception that the abnormal oleoresin in the sample derived from abnormal oleoresin. Physi-
lacked piperine but contained a white crystalline solid cal evidence that the oils differed fundamentally was
which was not present in the authentic oleoresin. This provided by vapor phase chromatography. In Figure 3
compound when evaluated for odor and flavor provided the chromatogram of the volatile oils from the abnormal
pepper-bite but had none of the aromatic odor common oleoresin is completely blank while the corresponding
to pepper. As shown in Figure 2, its ultraviolet spec- chromatogram of oils from the authentic oleoresin

425
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The suitability of a black pepper oleoresin for use in
a food product can only be determined by flavor
analysis. If the pepper is found unsuitable the source
of its abnormal flavor can be traced by the coordinated
use of flavor evaluation and chemical investigation. The
spectrophotometric determination (5, 16) of piperine
is an excellent method for evaluating the composition
of the oleoresin. This method in conjunction with
flavor evaluation of the oleoresin should reveal the

Figure 3. Vapor chromatogram of volatile oils from authentic Prasence of a potential off-flavor producing pepper
oleoresin (A) and abnormal oleoresin (B). “bite” substance.

Evaluation of the suitability of the aromatic volatile
shows the presence of at least three volatile components. oils of pepper is more complicated since it requires their
Although this indicated that the component producing separation from the oleoresin before their real contribu-
off-flavor was too low in volatility to be detected by tion to flavor can be judged. Judgment on the volatile
vapor phase chromatography at 150° C. it illustrated oil fractions must be based on flavor evaluation and on
the absence of several apparently normal volatile com- the general physical properties and yield of the oils.
ponents in the abnormal oleoresin. Due to the general over-all similarity of the terpenes in

Isolation of the component of the abnormal pepper oil spite of possessing many detailed differences, a general
which was responsible for its unpleasant flavor was quick method of evaluating their chemical identity is
accomplished by vacuum fractional distillation of the not possible. Flavor evaluation of the oils must there-
oil. A colorless liquid fraction was obtained (b.p. 79-80 fore be depended upon more fully than in the case of
(1 mm.); n§** 1.4964; [«] # — 12.5°) which when the nonvolatile pungent principle.
incorporated at a concentration of 2 p.p.m. (0.0002%) On the basis of this investigation it was concluded
in the original product exhibited the typical unpleasant that the abnormal black pepper oleoresin contained
favor and aroma first noted. Elemental analysis chemical constituents normal to black pepper plus
showed it to be a hydrocarbon of the composition abnormal constituents. Abnormal chemical compounds
C,.H,,. Lis inirared spectrum indicated a probable were found both in the aroma-bearing volatile oil and
mixture and the presence of such typical terpene groups the nonvolatile pungent principle.
as an isopropyl and an exocyclic methylene group. It A sesquiterpene hydrocarbon fraction isolated from
was thus concluded that the liquid which had been the the volatile portion of the pepper oleoresin was the
cause of unpleasant flavor was a mixture of isomeric source of off-flavor detected in a commercial product
sesquiterpene hydrocarbons. Further identification of processed with the pepper oleoresin. This off-flavor
the liquid was not attempted. could be reproduced by adding 0.0002% of the fraction

Fractional distillation of the volatile oils of the au- to the commercial product specially prepared to con-
thentic pepper oleoresin yielded a liquid quite similar in tain all ingredients except pepper.
physical properties (b.p. 75 (1 mm.) ; ngt® 1.4942; [a] The nonvolatile portion of the oleoresin contained
25° __ 12.6) but which did not exhibit the unpleasant considerably less than the normal quantity of piperine,
off-flavor. No attempt was made to identify this ma- which is a pungency principle. In addition, the non-
terial. It was undoubtedly also a terpene hydrocarbon volatile portion contained 1-cinnamoyl piperidine, a
mixture. synthetic pepper bite compound not known to be a con-

During the removal of the volatile oils from the stituent of natural black pepper oleoresin. It is, there-
abnormal oleoresin, quantities of the unknown white fore, concluded that the black pepper oleoresin was
crystalline pepper-bite compound were obtained. Puri- adulterated.
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The Breakdown of Strawberry
. . A. Lukton, C. O. Chichester, and

Anthocyanin Pigment G. Mackinney
Food Technology Department,

(Manuscript received April 9, 1956) Berkeley and Davis

To BREAKDOWN OF ANTHOCYANINS in natural and the anthocyanin and a decoloration of the liberated ag-
model systems has been studied previously by several lucone by transformation into one of several possible
investigators. These studies were generally conducted pseudobase modifications (17). There was an increase
in the presence of hydrogen peroxide or ascorbic acid. of decolorizing activity with increase in pH in the range
Sondheimer and Kertesz (16) presented a hypothesis 3.0 to 4.5. Few data have been accumulated on the
for the breakdown of anthocyanins by the addition of breakdown of anthocyanins in the absence of oxidizing
hydrogen peroxide to pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside as agents. The nature of the breakdown products and the
occurring through the carbonium ion. This is in accord reactions causing the breakdown are not known.
with the conclusions of Dilthey et al. (2, 3), who studied The present study is concerned with the effect of
the oxidation of pyrenium salts by hydrogen peroxide. pH on the rate of pelargonidin-3-glucoside destruction

Karrer and De Meuron (5) demonstrated the forma- in pure pigment solutions and strawberry juice. Spec-
tion (65% yield) of malvone from malvidin chloride in tral characteristics of the pigment breakdown products
the presence of hydrogen peroxide. On the basis of the have also been studied.
proposed structure of malvone, he assumed position 2
of the flavylium salt to be the site of hydrogen peroxide EXPERIMENTAL
addition. Leffler (6) noted that hydroperoxides of an- I. RATE STUDIES
thocyanins gave rearranged products due to the cleav- (a) Pure pigment solutions: Pure pigment solutions of pel-
age olin neighboring carbon to carbon bond. argonidin-3-glucoside were obtained from strawberries (Shasta

: . . : variety) by extraction with n-butanol. Crude pigment was pre-
The importance of peroxides in the degradation of cipitated by addition of diethyl ether. The precipitate was then

anthocyanin in natural products, as distinct from model dissolved in water, isolated as the crystalline picrate, and then
systems, has not yet been established, although it is converted to the chloride. Before use, the chloride was re-crys-
known that hydrogen peroxide is produced by the re- Pend from a solution of ethyl alcohol-5% hydrochloric acid
ction of ascorbic acid and oxygen In the presence of 2 series of 0.10 molar citrate buffer solutions with pH
cupric ion (12). Beattie ef al. (1) suggested that ascor- values of 1.25, 2.0, 2.7, 3.25, 3.40, 3.85, and 4.50 was prepared.
bic acid might play a role in the deterioration of pig- To 50 ml. of each, 2 ml. of an aqueous solution of pigment
ments in fruit juices. Pederson et al. (9) observed containing 52 mg. per 100 ml. were added to give a final pig-
parallel losses of anthocyanin and ascorbic acid in ment concentration of 427x107 moles per liter. The buffered
2 ; . , solutions were introduced into 100 ml. tubes through which
juices, and suggested a possible interaction between oxygen or nitrogen (after passing through pyrogallol) could be
these compounds. Pratt et al. (10) and Meschter (8) bubbled via a side arm. To prevent loss of water, the tubes were
found that ascorbic acid and anthocyanin pigments in- equipped with reflux condensers. The pigment solutions were
teract, with the subsequent destruction of the color. maintained at 45° C. in a constant temperature water bath over
Livingston et al. (7) studied several factors including a period of 10 days In the oxygen samples and 32 days in the

; . . ; . : nitrogen samples.

ascorbic acid which affect the discoloration of pectin FO) Sirantartyret IN vt ere Sat ih
gels. berries was prepared by macerating frozen berries in a Waring

Sondheimer and Kertesz (1 7) demonstrated that as- blender. A clear solution was obtained by filtration through a

corbic acid induces the destruction of anthocyanin pig- layer of A Som o&gt; pe ota ws vi he 3 por-z i 3 tions and each adjusted to a different value with concen-
mens in strawberry } Tice, both aerobically and nasy o trated HCI or i EL NaOH. The juice was introduced
bically. They noted an increase in the rate of destruction into tubes 5s fn (a). Oyen was bubbled through one st of
in the presence of ascorbic acid if cupric ion were pres- tubes and nitrogen through another. The samples were heated
ent. Meschter (8) observed a marked difference in the for 5 days at 45° C. == 0.5 in a constant temperature water bath.
effects of ascorbic acid and dehydro-ascorbic acids on (c) Pigment determination: The pure pigment solution and
pgm feb i a

: Huang (4) determined the mechanism of decolora- Sondheimer and Kertesz (15). A simpler at applicable
tion of anthocyanin by fungal enzymes. He regarded it only to the pure pigment solution gave identical results. It is
as a two-step process, involving enzymatic hydrolysis of discussed later.

Ll
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II. STUDIES OF MECHANISM currently a red-brown precipitate formed in oxygen.
Pure pigment wasdissolved in 0.02 M citrate buffer at pH Aliquots of each solution were removed periodically and

3.4 and heated at 55° C. under oxygen for 10 days in the ap- the optical density at 440, 500, and 700 mp was deter-
paratus described above. Samples were removed every 2 days ted Ti 1 t 700 $ the tidafter correction of minor volume losses due to evaporation. ine : Ae v2 ues My (a ineasure o € turbia-
During the heating, a red-brown precipitate formed. To insure ity of the solution) was subtracted from that at 440 and
homogeneity, before a sample was removed, the solution was 500 mp. The optical density of the pigment at 500 mp

Sip visosly and Biastoken oy Semalns thus Eg was calculated from the following equations, which take
tained were cooled and filtered on a sintered glass filter. The into account the absorbance of pigment breakdown
absorption spectrum of the filtrate was measured in 0.1 M
citrate buffer at pH 3.4. The material remaining on the sinter products :
after filtering was washed 3 times with water, then with ether, D9 == 1,70... 1,500
and dissolved in absolute ethanol-0.001 A/ HCI. The absorption Dit = 0485 D5 | 2.3 D700
spectrum was then measured. ; S - ;

(a) Chromatography: Samples were chromatographed on where Dp is the optical density of the pigment and Dg
paper using n-butanol-2 N HCl*® as solvent. is that of the brown breakdown products. The value

To obtain well defined spots on chromatograms, it was neces- 0.48 is the ratio of absorption of the pigment at 500 mp
sary to remove the salt. This was accomplished by extracting to that at 440 mp at pH 1.25 and 2.70. However, at
the solution with n-butanol. The n-butanol solution was evapo- 1 3.25. 3.99 A420 ih i OAD. 0.57. and
rated to a small volume and streaked across Whatman No. 1 Pp EL meg an ’ e ratios Aare ara 2
filter papers, 18 x 22 in. After removal of the solvent, strips 0.69, respectively. The ratio of absorption at 440 to
containing the isolated materials were cut out and eluted with a that at 500 mp of the breakdown products was deter-
mixture of water, acetic acid and hydrochloric acid (30:10:3). mined from the absorption spectrum of the brown solu-
The solvent was removed in vacuum and the residues dissolved ble material which had been separated and character-
in ethyl alcohol (0.001 M HCl). The spectrum of the red- ; b I h Sect] 11 Thbrown material was determined after corrections had been made ized y paper :¢ romatography (Section y. 2
for absorption of contaminants eluted from the filter paper. formation of soluble breakdown products (which is

(b) Degradation of the aglucone: The aglucone was pre- expressed as the non-anthocyanin pigment absorption
pared by boiling the glucoside in 5 N HCI for 3 minutes and at 440 mu) was also determined (Table 13.
collecting the resulting crystalline precipitate which formed on
cooling. The aglucone was washed with cold 1% hydrochloric TABLE 1
acid, then with ether and air-dried. It was recrystallized from ; : :
hot dilute hydrochloric acid. The absorption spectrum in eth- Change in optical i hs Corrected for
anol containing 0.001 M HCI was identical with that given by bigmentabrerpuion _
Sondheimer and Kertesz (14). Optical density

The aglucone was dissolved in 2 ml. 0.1 M HCI to give a Tire in } pH B
saturated solution, 50 ml. of 0.1 M citrate buffer at pH 3.4 were ours 1.28 2.70 3.25 3.85 4.50
added and the solution held at room temperature until com- 0 hr aD eT
pletely decolorized. RR a Pen Sow Sone

(c) Insoluble pigment breakdown product in strawberry 124i 0 .018 .030 .030 .035
juice: Free-run strawberry juice was prepared from {frozen oi : Ti i 0 ie
Shasta strawberries by macerating in a blender, squeezing Coo ! ’ ’ it

through 4 layers of cheesecloth and filtering, using Hyflo Super
Cel as filter aid. The juice was heated under reflux in air at The change in pigment concentration was calculated

He Sole we A BL Seo nn os by solving the simultaneous equations for Dp", The
by nil a EEE Ep y ae specific rate constants, k, at various pH values for the

first order reaction by which the pigment is destroyed
RESULTS were derived from plots of the values thus determined

: ) (Tables 2, 2a).

| an Som, On hes the Ci De Sondheimer (13) determined the relation between
10° Y - 5 ge

k ns RCame brown. as-ine igtaeat diss ppeased. Loa spectral changes and pH of pelargonidin-3-monogluco-

* This solvent was made by equilibrating equal volumes of a en presente) = the by pothesis Cis
n-butanol and 2 N hydrochloric acid. The upper layer was used there 1s an equ ibrium between hy Tomnm ions and the
as the solvent. anthocyanin in the forms of a red cation, R*, and a

TABLE 2
Changes in optical density at 500 mu of buffered pigment solutions as a function of pH, corrected for non-anthocyanin absorption

 Optical density 500 mu
Atmosphere oo E Time in hours oo

pH
0 96 124 172 220

Oxygen 1.25 1.025 1.00 0.990 0.970 0.960
2.70 0.600 0.496 0.470 0.431 0.407
3.25 0.309 0.247 0.219 0.205 0.167
3.85 0.130 0.094 0.0822 0.0695 0.067
4.50 0.080 0.0537 0.0499 0.0403 0.0361

Time in hours

Atmosphere pH 0 24 48 96 168 312 480 768
= Nitrogen 2.10 2.10 2.09 2.04 2.01 1.81 1.77 1.70 1.53

3.40 0.630 0.593 0.594 0.577 0.537 0.489 0.443 0.319
4.50 0.176 0.165 0.165 0.160 0.140 0.133 ’ 0.116 0.091
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MEMORANDUM

. 8. Es Cairncross . C=59074 Date: July 28, 195, Pave: 1Tor gv Be S36strém age :

Subject: Flaver Evaluation of Production Samrles of
HirscleWhipContalninetheIsolated@,..(,Liquid

Samples of Miracle Whip prepared by the Kraft Foods Company--which
contained no pepper but in which had been incorporated the 15,uebelieved to be the cause of off-flavor--have been tested by vor panel,
This liquid was isolated from a sample of Long's pepper dispersion (416-3)
and a purified sample was submitted to Dr. Yanick, Dr. Yanick prepared spe-
cial batches of Miracle Wi \p by incormowation of the Cysfly, licuid in the
oile prior to emulsification. |

The samples tested (628-2 and 628-3) contained the liquid at a cone
centration of 0.0002% (calculated normal level) and at 0.0" ™% (threshold for
recognition of off-flavor in hand-mixed samples). When tesedimmediately
after thelr arrival, the samples did not in genersl exhibit the charseteristic
"woody-raisin® off-note. A second panel study of the same materials was car-
ried out twelve days later. Unspaned jars of the salad dressing which had
been stored in a refrigerator were used. In both samples the "woody-raisin®
flavor was clearly and immediately recognized by all the panel members,
There was no evidence of raneidity or that any major change other than the
production of the woody flavor had occurred.

To summarize, these panel findings show that the hydrocarbon,
fase s isolated from suspected samples of long's black pepper dispersion(416 3 203-19) ean produce the type of “woody-raisin® off-note in Miracle
Whip which was found in the complaint samples submitted to us on February 12,
1954. There was no indication that this hydrocarbon was present in any
pepper dispersion examined other than the suspected samples of Long's pepper
dispersion. Assuming that all samples examined are authentic and comected,it must be concluded that SlsO\fia),hyesosuston.waethesolecauseoftheoff-flavor note in Mireele Whip and that it came from the pepper dispersion
in use at the time,

8. J
Emily L, Wiek

\ ElWiefd:h

FORM NO. 101 Arthur B. Tittle, Jue.



MEMORANDUM

To: g. 5. Gatmoress Case: gusgors P*' “gaye, 208 PE
CC: L. B. Sj8strém Subject:

P. T. Durand "Flavor Evaluation ef Production Samples
of Miracle Whip Containing the Isolated

Samples of Miracle Whip prepared by the Kraft Foods Company which
contained no pepper but in which had been incorporated the (. stay liquidbelieved to be the cause of off-flavor have been tested by vhe panel, This
liquid was mixed with the oils before preparation of the salad dressing
emulsion was accomplished,

The samples tasted contained the liquid at a concentration of 0.0002%
(calculated normal level) and at 0.007% (threshold for recognition of off-flavor
in hand mixed samples). When tested immediately after their arrival the samples
did not, in general, exhibit the characteristic "woody-raisin® off-note although
one panel member indicated it was present by flavor in the 0.007% sample but not
by aroma.

A second panel study of the same materials was carried out twelve days
later. Fresh jars of the salad dressing which had been stored in a refrigerator
were used, In both samples the characteristic "woody-raisin® flavor was clearly
and immediately recognized by all the panel members (RLS, PTD, and ELW), Only
ene perscn detected the offness by aroma. There was no evidence of rancidity
or that any change other than the production of the woody flaver had occurred,

It can be concluded that the CjsHpj, liquid isolated from Long's pepper
dispersion was indeed the cause of off-flavor in complaint samples of Miracle
Whip.

In a letter to Dr. Mottern on July 6th which acknowledged receipt of
the samples, it was indicated that final results of the above flaver evaluation
would be sent to him during the week of July 19th. It was agreed that the
attached spectra would be sent to Kraft at that time.

Ent, 1 Wek
E. L. ‘Wek

E, L. Wick/hm:lL
FORM NO. 101 Arthur B. Tittle, Ine.

ya



Figure 1

Curve A Infrared spectrum of Cp;H;nNO compound isolated from Long's pepperdispersion (416-3) by AL and idertified as cinnamoyl piperidide,
Sample run in a mineral oil mull,

Curve B Infrared spectrum of cinnamoyl piperidide synthesized by Kraft
Foods Company. Sample run in a mineral oil mull.

Curve C Infrared spectrum of the CjgHp) liquid isolated from Long's
pepper dispersion (416-3),

These spectra were determined using a modified Perkin-Elmer Infra-
red Spectrometer fitted with a calcium fluoride prism for the range of
3600-1300 em~t and a sodium chloride prism for the range of 1500-700 emt,
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Figure 2

Ultraviolet spectrum of the C1,H17NO compound isolated from
Long's pepper dispersion (416-3) by ADL and identified as cinnamoyl
piperidide., Sample run in ethanol, 10M,

Figure 3

Ultraviolet spectrum of the C15Hp, liquid isolated from Long's
pepper dispersion (416-3), Sample run in ethanol, 0,0024M,
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ELW: hmnt ly June 22, 1954

Dr. H. H, Mottern
Resvareh Laboratories
Kraft Foods Company
923 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois

Dear Dr. Mottern: C=59074

| We are sending you today, under separate cover, wpproximately
0.6g of a pure fraction of the CygHp, liquid isolated from long's pepper
dispersion (416-3), which we believe provided the off-flaver to Miracle
Whip. This sample is for your use in the preparation under normal sone
ditions of reconstituted “complaint™ samples of Miracle Whip which may
be tested by our taste panel for the presence of the "woody-raisin® off.
flavor.

Our panel has studied the effect of the C15Hp, “off".liguid
in the test Miracle Whip which contained no pepper (610-3), Ye find
that the "woody-raisin® note is readily recognised when the "off".liquid
is present in a 007% concentration. This is thirty-five times the caleu-
lated normal level of 00037, This figure is based on the fact that
Miracle Whip contains 057 of £222 spice mix which ia made up of 87%
pepper dispersion. The dispersion contains 5.25% of oleoresin from which
we isolated 7.2% of the CysHpy "off"-liguid. The panel could not detect
the characteristic off«flavor when the Heid was added at the normallevel. Ue believe this to be due to the difficulty in accomplishing come
plete dispersion of the "off"~liquid in a large quantity of salad dressing.
We feel that evaluation by our panel of samples of Miracle Whip prepared
by Kraft in the usual manner but containing the "off".liquid at the normal
level of .0002% and at our experimental "threshold" level of 007 should
definitely determine the effect of the Ciglla, isolate from long's dispersion,



Research Laboratories Pe
Kraft Foods Company

The sample of the "off"-liguid which we have sent you has been
divided into three weighed vials so that one may be used in the .0002%
preparation, another in the 007% preparation, and the third will serve
as a reference sample for the "woody-ralsin" note,

The immediszte preparation and shipment of these samples would
enable the panel to complete their evaluation by July 2nd, After that time,
vacation schedules interfere so that completion ¢” this work would be
postponed several weeks. In this case, it would be better if the samples
were not prepared until July 19th thus insuring the availability of fresh
material for panel evaluation.

Sincerely yours,

ARTHUR D. LITTLE, INC,

Br Sw
Emily L. Wick



MEMORANDUM VY

To: Case: Date: :L. B. Sj¥strém 59074 Bima, OF,
CC: S. E. Cairncross Subject:

Py T. Durand Report of Meeting with Kraft Foods Company
on June 9, 1954 in Glenview, Illinois

Personnel Present: Dr. H, H. Mottern, Dr, N. 8, Yanick, Dr. L. C. King
of the Chemistry Department of Northwestern University,
Dr, Re V, Hussong, Chief Bacteriologist at Kraft,
Mr. Partyka and Mr, Fagan also of Kraft.
Dr. 8. E, Cairncross and E, L. Wick of Arthur D, Little, Inc,

The work carried out at ADL and reported in the memorandum of
June 9, 1954, entitled "The Isolation of Off-Flavor in Miracle Whip Salad
Dressing" was described,

Dr, Mottern reported the work which had been carried out con-
currently at Kraft. They are using ultraviolet absorption to detect adulter-
ated peppers and have found that Long's pepper dispersion and pepper samples
from Norda showed similar spectra which were completely different from the
spectra of any other pepper samples, Kraft has surveyed most of the commer-
cially available pepper oleoresins in this manner, The spectrum found for
the long and Norda samples is characteristic of the white crystalline Cy4Hy17N0
compound isolated by the ADL group and believed by them to be cinnamoyl piperidide,
Positive identification of this compound was prevented by anomalous melting
point (113-114°C) and infrared data,

Dr. King reported that this same crystalline material (m.p. 122°)
had been isolated by the Kraft group and definitely identified as cinnamoyl
piperidide by comparison of its melting point, infrared and ultraviolet spectra
with those of an authentic sample of synthetic cinnamoyl piperidide prepared
in his laboratory. The infrared spectra of the synthetic and isolated comrounds
were identical. The spectrum of piperine was also found to be practically
identical to that of cinnamoyl piperidide., The apparent lack ofacarbonyl band
in the infrared curve determined by the ADL group was clarified by the Kraft curves
which showed that this band had been shifted in position due to conjugation in
the molecule, In all respects the ADL infrared specturm was similar to those
of Kraft after allowance was made for the fact that the ADL sample was done
in a Nujol mill while the Kraft samples were done in a solvent,

The discrepancy in melting points between the Kraft and ADL samples
of white solid has been resolved by a comparison of their melting points as
determined in the ADL apraratus. Both melting points were found to be 114-115°
indicating a serious inaccuracy in the ADL equipment. There is no doubt that
the ADL and Kraft samnles of cinnamoyl niperidide are identical,

CUE. LS Wek/hmmi
FORM NO. 101 Arthur B. Tittle, Ine.



Report of Meeting with Kraft Foods Company June 16, 1954
on June9, 1954 in Glenview,Illinois “2a

The Kraft group gave no details of their investigation of Long's
pepper dispersion. They gave no indication that they had iselated the Cys5Hay,
terpene which produces the "off" flavor in Miracle Whip, Dr. Cairncross
pointed out that the ultraviolet method developed by Kraft for determining
an adulterated pepper did not give any protection against the presence of the
compound which was actually the cause of all their trouble with Miracle Whip.
The fundamental importance of this fact did not appear to be recognized by
the Kraft group.

A discussion of the possibility of future work by ADL on the identi-
fication of the terpene responcible for off-flavor in Miracle Whip resulted
in the following decisions:

le Kraft would identify the C15H2, terpene,

ADL should determine whether the terpene produced off-flavored
Miracle Whip when used at normal levels.

4DL should obtain more pure C1s5Hp; terpene and send it to Kraft
for use in the preparation of test samples of of f~flavor Miracle
Whip.

—e Copies of the infrared and ultraviolet spectra of the two compounds
isolated at ADL should be sent to Kraft.

All of the above projects have been initiated and should be completed
within a week,

fou
E. L. Wek
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MEMORANDUM

From: E., lL, Wieck C-59074 June 9, 1954

To: Kraft Foods Company Subject: The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

The chief purpose of the work undertaken since the last meeting with

Kraft Foods Company on April 14, 1954, has been the isolation and identifica-

tion of the off-flavor found in complaint samples of Miracle Whip. This off-note

has been described as "woody-raisin" and is readily detectable in salad dressing

in aroma as well as flavor. Isolation of the off-flavor has been successfully

accomplished from Long's pepper dispersion (416-3) and has been identified as

a sesquiterpene, Cy sty) 0 2 1.4964, b,p, 79-80° C (1 mm), In addition to the

"off"-flavor liquid there was isolated a white crystalline solid having a peppery

bite, Cy , Hy oNO, m.p, 113-114°, Piperine was also found, The details of this

work will be described under the following headings,

I. Chemical Separation of Long's Pepper Dispersion:--Isolation of the

"Woody-raisin' Off-flavor, and a Peppery-bite Characteristic.

II. Possible Identity of the Off-liquid and the Peppery-bite Compound.

"a I, Chemical Separation of Long's Pepper Dispersion (416-3):--Isolation of the
"Woody-raisin® Off-flavor and a Peppery-bite Compound.

Long's pepper dispersion was chosen as a source material for the isolation

of off-flavor since it provided fewer variables than #222 spice mix and since

after being heated at 55°C in the presence of moisture it produced the "woody-

raisin" note in mineral oil and to a slight degree in salad dressing which

contained no spices. Several separations were carried out during the investiga-

tion but the most satisfactory method is outlined in Figure 1, page 3.

Arthr BD. Little, Ine.



The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
June 9, 1954Isolationofthe"Woody-raisin'Off-flavor.,Long's dispersion (416-3) was treated with petroleum ether (b,p. 30-60°C)

at room temperature for 18 hours. The resulting mixture was separated by

filtration, The yellow filtrate (A) was concentrated under reduced pressure and

the residue distilled as a water suspension in order to remove volatile oils (C).

The yellow solid (B) was treated with ethyl ether at room temperature for 18 hours

to remove organic material from the salt and phosphate dispersion base (F),

The volatils oils (C) were obtained in 12% yield and had a peppery and

aromatic odor, Fractional distillation of the volatile oils at 1 mm yielded an

aromatic fraction, Sih 1.4953, and two "woody-raisin" fractions, nr 1.4962;
1.4963, Redistillation of the woody fractions at 79-80°C (1 mm) yielded an

analytically pure sample, id 1.4964, in 7.2% yield. This liquid when tested

in mineral oil and in salad dressing which contained no spices disclosed the

"woody-raisin® odor and flavor typical of that found in the complaint samples of

Miracle Whip, Samples of the pure fraction were submitted for the following

analyses.

Elemental analysis: Calculated for Cy gy, 8 C, 88,165 H, 11.84;

mol, wt, 204. Found: C, 88.19; H, 12,01; mol, wt. 217 (Rast method in camphor),

Sodium fusion disclosed no other elements,

Infrared spectrum: The spectrum indicates the presence of a terminal

isopropyl group /(CH3)2CH-_/, and an exocyclic methylene group (CH,=). Absorption
typical of terpenes is exhibited,

On the basis of the above results, it is concluded that the material

which contributed the off-flavor to Miracle Whip is a sesquiterpene found in

Arthpe BD. Little, Jue.
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bleoresin
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The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing June 9, 1954

the volatile oils present in Long's pepper dispersion (416-3), The fact that the

off-flavor is exhibited only in heated moist dispersion and in #222 spice mix

prepared last summer under unusual conditions of heat and moisture is consistent

with this finding. It is reasonable to believe that sufficient heat and moisture

were present to cause distillation of the volatile oils in the degree necessary

to accentuate the off-flavor.

The aqueous suspension remaining after distillation of the volatile oils (C)

was extracted with ether. The yellow ether solution was dried, concentrated under

reduced pressure and the residue was sublimed at 60-70°C (1-2 mm), A white

crystalline sublimate (D) was obtained in 25% yield. Resublimation yielded an

analytically pure sample, m.p. 113-114°, which when tested in mineral oil and in

salad dressing containing no spices gave no odor but provided a pepper-like flavor,

When tasted per se a very sharp biting sensation is produced. Slight woodiness

is noted if an impure sample is tasted per se. Samples of the pure sublimate

were submitted for the following analyses,

Elemental analysis: Calculated for C, By NOs C, 78,103 H, 7.96; N, 6,51;
mol, wt. 215. Found: C, 78.18; H, 8.19; N, 6.56; mol, wt. 242 (Rast method in

camphor). Sodium fusion disclosed no other elements.

Infrared spectrum: The spectrum indicates the presence of an aromatic

ring and a ¢is-double bond of the R)CH=CHR, type. There is no evidence for the

presence of the -NH-, -OH, or -C=0 groups.

Arthur B. Wittle, Inc.

ls



The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing June 9, 1954

Ultraviolet spectrum: The presence of a conjugated system containing an

aromatic ring is indicated by the spectrum which contains three maxima, A 200 mA

€ 20500; 282, 33800; 378, 34500,

Qualitative color tests recommended by the U. S, Dispensatory, 22nd Edition,

for the identification of piperine were found to give positive results when applied

to the isolated Cy), Hy NO "bite" compound. This would indicate similarities in

the structure of these two compounds.

Further separation of the pepper dispersion (416-3) was accomplished by

brief investigation of the ether solution (E). (See Figure 1, page 3). This

yellow solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue (50% yield

based on oleoresin) was treated with boiling petroleum ether to remove all of the

already partially isolated Cy, Hy oNO compound, Time did not permit determination

of the total yield of this "bite" characteristic. The petroleum ether insoluble

residue G is a yellow solid which appears to be impure piperine. This material

is present in approximately 20% yield. This figure corresponds to the results

of The Emulsol Corporation which reported a 20% yield of piperine in the oleoresin

from suspected spice mixture using a modified AOAC method of determination,

II, Possible Identity of the Off-liquid and the Peppery-bite Compound

Since any ingredient of a commercially available abnormally compounded

pepper would undoubtedly be easily obtainable and its properties well known, it

was felt that a brief search of the literature might result in identification of

the isolated compounds described above.

Hasselstrom: and Greunther&gt; have described various imitation black pappers

and report that common volatile oils used as adulterants are caryophyllene,

phellandrene, and dipentene (limonene). The physical properties and molecular

Artie B. Wittle, Inc.

Be



The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing June 9, 1954

weight of the isolated Cy 5Hyy, "woody-raisin" off-liquid rule out its identification

as phellandrene or dipentene. That it is Y-caryophyllene is a possibility though

the odors of the isomeric caryophyllenes are not known to be woody. Its identifi-

cation as o£ -cedrene is a possibility since this compound has a woody odor and

physical properties quite similar to those of the isolated off liquid. Table I

contains the properties, molecular weights, and other pertinent data characteristic

of these compounds,

It is believed that the identification of the Cy 5H), off-liquid may be

quite possible if time were made available for: (1) the determination of its

density and optical rotation to complete the knowledge of its physical properties;

(2) accomplishment of a thorough literature search of known hydrocarbon sesquiter-

penes; (3) the procurement of pure samples of compounds which might be identical

to the off-liquid; and (4) the comparison of physical properties and infrared spectra

of these compounds,

Various "peppery-bite" chemicals have been described by Staudinger’ and

Hasgelstron’, Several of the most common of these and those most similar to

the "bite" compound isolated from Long's dispersion are shown in Table II,

Compounds II and IV were used in Germany during World War I in imitation black

pepper’ while in World War II only compound II was used, This latter compound II,

2 —cinnamenyl acryloyl piperidide was selected” as the synthetic peppery-bite

material to be used in the black pepper substitute developed by the Quartermaster

Research and Development Laboratories,

It is reported by Hasselstrom® that most domestic imitation peppers contain

the oleoresin of capsicum as the biting ingredient, Compound V in Table II is

capsaicine the pungent principle of red pepper. Its physical properties and

molecular weight are not at all similar to those of the "bite" compound from

Long's dispersion,

Artie BD. Wittle, Jue.
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The Isolation of Off=-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing June 9, 1954

On the basis of the facts known about the "bite" characteristic isolated

from Long's dispersion, its structure is most probably of the type represented

by compound I, cinnamoyl piperidide., This material is tnemI?e, is easily

prepared, and has a strong pepper npitem4P, Facts which support identification

of the isolate as I are the agreement of the analytical data, ultraviolet data

and most of the infrared data. The fact that the infrared spectrum lacks evidence

for a carbonyl group and that the melting point of I is 122° while that of the

isolate is 113-114°, does not support structure I. This discrepancy in melting

points may be explained by the possibility of cis-trans isomers of I. Trans-

isomers are known to have higher melting points than do cis isomers and the infra-

red data indicates that the isolate from Long's pepper contains a cis-double bond.

Whether or not the isolated "bite" compound has structure I should be

rather easily proved since this compound would be expected to be hydrolyzed to

the well known and easily identified compounds of piperidine and cinnamic acid.

Coy Lou
E, L., Wick

Artie BD. Wittle, Ine.
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TABLE I

Empirical Analytical Data Physical
Formula Calculated Found Properties Infrared Data

"Woody-raisin® Cy 5H), C, 88.16 C, 88.19 Wn 1.4964 Terminal isopropyl group
off-1iquid H, 11.84 H, 12,01 D s Exocyclic methylene group

Mol. Wt. 204 Mol, Wt, 217 b.p. 79-80°(1 mm) General terpene absorption
Sodium fusion disclosed no

otherelements,

A - Caryophyllene  CysHp), o py nt?" 1.4966; b.p. 125-125.5° (14.5 mm);
ll 9 ° o — —

or Mol. Wt. 204 at 0.89955 [XT ~26.17°
from oil of cloves

A = Cedrene Gq Hy C, 88,16 20° 1 82: b 100°
(Structure not Li H, 11.84 7. P4382; i Dot 03.5 mi);
proved) Mol. Wt. 204 do 0.9342; Ly -91,.3°

from oil of cedar wood

A ~ Phellandrene  Oygthg Sr Bey ns’ 1.47775 bap. 66-68° (16 mm)
: * 25e i

: Mol. Wt. 136 7 0.8463; [Ay +4,5°
from oil of bitter fennel, ginger

uy grass oil, aniseed oil
£
= } : 20°

Dipentene (Limonene) | Cy gps pL 1.47303 b.pi 176-1700
Co ? ’

. | 20°% 0) Mol. Wt. 136 djs 0.840
o - ee foe

&amp;



TABLE 11

Empirical Analytical Data Physical }
Formula . _Calculated Found Properties Infrared Data Ultraviolet Data

"Bite" compound from Cy), H17NO g, 78,10 C, 78.18 A e
Long's dispersion Hy 7: Bo 21 M.p. 113-114°C Aromatic ring mis

9 % 9 ° 3 od .

Mol. Wt. 215 Mol. Wt. 242 gig BF, CH0iA, 2 oy
Sodium fusion disclosed no no - NH 378 314,500

other elements, no - OH
no - C=0

I. Cinnamoyl piperidide Cy), Hy 7NO c, 78.10
L H, 7.96 MePo 122°

CgHgCH=CHC-N ) N, 6.51
Mol. Wt. 215

II. (3 -Cinnamenyl acryloyl C, 15.63
piperidide 1 CqgH,NO Hy, 7.94 m.p. 92°pass N, 5.80
Be ) Mol, Wt. 241

III. CgHsCHCH=CHOHZC-R » CigHoyNO C, 78.96. 3 ig 1621 H, 8.70 are 3 isomers -
N, 5.76 all are liquids

Mol. Wt. 243

ap 1 IV, n-Valeroyl piperidide! C, gH,3NO g, 72.32

= 2 NN: 5.72
oS C¢Hg(CH,))CN ) Mol, Wt, 245
T _ _ Co
2 V. Capsaicine | Cq gHoryNO- c, 70.78

L 7 3 H, 8.91 MePe 65°
© HO&lt;” \\CH,NO(CH,), CH=CHCH(CH,) NN, 4.59uo), 342 Mol. Wt. 305

CH,;0

ws A H, 6,11 m.p. 130°
{¥ycu-crch-cic- ) Ny, 4.91
i Mol. Wt. 285
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KRAFT FOCD COMPANY

Research Laboratories ~ 923 Waukegan Road

Flenview, Illinois

Cr. 5,8. Cairncross
Arthur OU, Little, Ine.
Cambridge 42. Hassachusetis

Dear Dr. Calrncross:

In accordance with your request, we are shipping to your
attention the following materials referredto during cur meeting here
last week:

bl5-4 11 pts. Miracle whip, regular formula
4 11 pts. liracle Whiy, without spices

+ ha : gal, COEP, Lot 1258, Drum 552 currently used
“tange's black pepper dispersion.

ie 4 gal. Long's "suspected" dispersion, Drum (1)
same as the sample previously submitted.

4 Be 4 gal. Pepperoyal F=lli=-l drum Black Pepper
seasoning from another source, intended for use
by Kraft

A161 gts Long's soluble black pepper, sample receivedlil 65k
© 415 B oz, Long's oleoresin black pepper, sample received

b=16~54, This is sald to be the oleoresin used in
the preparation of 416-5,

L+&gt; B oz, Stange's oleoresin black pepper, lot Ho. 78441
304 received 4-16-54

L 1 gt. Stange's COSP, lot 1270 said to be made oul of
oleoresin of type 416-7

‘kh &gt; 1 pt. "bad" $222 spice mix, drum #D2, liillside, H.J.
11-27-53, This is the same as sample previously

| subnitted,

»824-1 L pt. COSP(Jtange's) used by Kraft on or about
ed

v 925-10 1 pt. COSP (3tange's) used by Kraft on or about
25-53,

When you review Lhe list you will note that you have:

Utange's recent oleoresin in 416-7
Stange's recent dispersions in 415-2 and 419-6
Stange's old dispersions in 84-1 and 945-10
Long's suspected dispersion of 1953 in 416-3
Long's recent oleoresin in 4Ll6-6
Long's recent dispersion in Ll46-5,



Pr. 5.8. Calrncross - = April 19, 1954

repperoyal, a dispersion from third source
in 416-4
"Bad" #222 spice mix in 416-8

We refret that we are unable to send you wore of the "bad"
§222 spice mix, as we have only two pints left. The Ctange's old dis-
persions 824-1 and 925-10 way be of interest Lo you to compare the
aromas with the “bad” #222 spice mix and for microscople observation
against the #222 spice mix and against the “suspected” Long's dispersion.

Very truly yours

KRAFT POODS COMPARY
Research Laboratories

H.,3, Yanick

Yov.bw

ol



MEMORANDUM

To: 8. E. Cairncross Case: 5907h Date: April 16, 195k Page: 1
Le Be Sjbstrbm

Subject: Report of Meeting with Kraft Foods Company
on April 1h, 195k in Glenview, Illinois

Personnel present: Dr. H. H. Mottern, Dr. WN. Yannick, Mr. 7. Partyka
of Kraf{ Foods Company
Dre 8. Ee. Cairncross and F. L. Wiek of Arthur D.
Iittle; Inc.

The major purpose of this meeting was to acquaint the ADL group
with the results of the investigations carried out by The Fmulsol Corp.
on the good and bad F222 spice mixtures, pepper dispersions and oleoresins.
This work consisted of chemical analysis of the #222 spice mixtures, chromato-
graphic separation of the #222 spice mixtures and good and bad pepper dis-
persions, and piperine determinations on the good and bad pepper oleoresins.
Copies of the report of this work submitted to Kraft by fEmulsol Corp. are
attached to this memorandum. The results may be summarized as follows:

Good pepper oleoresin and good #222 spice mixture contain more
than twice as much piperine as do the corresponding suspected materials.
The essential oil isolated from bad #222 spice mixture is composed of at
least 50% of some component other than pepper or mustard oil. The obvious
conclusion to be reached is that the bad pepper has been adulterated with
a nitrogen containing organic compound in an amount required to provide a
total nitrogen content comparable to that of piperine.

The chromatographic work of Emulscl was brief and not particularly
definitive since individual fractions were not isolated and only the number
of colored bands was observed. Hesultes were compatible with the chemical
analysis carried out.

The work of The Emulsol Corporation does not in any way contradict
the work of the ADL group and does, in fact, supplement it very well. The
chemical analyses and piperine determinations are of particular interest.

Ure. Cairnercss summarized the recent work of the ADL group which
indicated that the "woody-raisin® of f-note characteristic of the bad #222
spice mix, may be produced from Long's pepper dispersion by heating it at
55°C in the presence of moisture. It was emphasized that this finding must
be considered tentative until the treated dispersion can be tested in the
salad dressing taste medium.

The results of the examination of the Kraft paper spice drum liner
were reported. It was felt that the liners did not contribute to the produe~-
tion of the "woody-raisin" note although wet liner in the presence of the
#222 spice mix did produce a typical "Kraft paper" aroma.

Brom. Bu. Bee MEEWIBAE HE. ...c.onov cm nsrrmmssimissns:

FORM NO. 10% Arthur B. Tittle, Jue.



MEMORANDUM

Case: Date: Page: 2

Subject:

Mr. Partyka reported that it had not been possible to obtain
any of Long's pure pepper oleoresin from which the bad dispersion and
bad #222 spice mix had been prepared. It was decided that samples of
Long's current production of pepper oleoresin and pepper dispersion would
be obtained and sent to ADL. Additional samples which were to be sent
immediately to ADL are Long's bad pepper dispersion (203-19), Stange's
pure pepper oleoresin, Stange's pepper dispersion, bad #222 spice mix,
good #222 spice mix and 12 jars of Miracle “hip salad dressing containing
no spices.

There was a general discussion of methods used in processing
pepper. Chlorophyll is removed by &amp; bleaching process in which is ine
cluded an alkaline treatment. It was suggested that the green color of
bad pepper dispersion in mineral oil might be due to chlorophyll or
to the bleaching process. Dr. Yannick said that Stange and Long use
different bleaching methods. A peroxide determination on the peppers
might be of value in our investigations.

Mr. Steve Harrison who has directed the organization of a taste
panel for the evaluation of pepper at Kraft Foods Company, described their
methods and the progress made. On the basis of "pepper strength” their
panel selects from four samples of varying concentrations a "match" for a
control sample. Differences in flaver are noted. If a panel member ine
dicates "offness" in a given sample, this sample is used in a triangle
teste If it is not picked for "offness" this second time, it is considered
to be acceptable. The Kraft panel has existed for less than a month and
it was felt that with experience it can do a completely adequate job,
Dre Cairneross felt that a conference with Mr. Sj8strén about flavor and
its evaluation would be of interest and value to Mr. Harrison.

It was agreed that as soon as the material responsible for the
"woody-raisin” off-note is isolated, a sample would be sent to Kraft to
be used as a reference standard for "offness" by the panel. The general
impression gained from the Kraft group was that they were not sure of the
identity of the "woody-raisin" off-note and were not confident that they
could recognize it in a given sample.

Plans for future work were discussed in relation to the program
outlined inDr. Cairncross' letter of March 25, 195k. It was decided that
major emphasis would be placed on the isolation and identification of the
material causing the off-flavor » 8lthough it was understood that attempts
to produce the off-note in the various spices were necessary to a limited
degree. The matter of quality control of the spices used was to be left

Suggestions from ADL as to methods particularly helpful to con-
trol would be welcomed and incorporated into their work,

co BIRR

Arthur B. Tittle, Ine.

To:



MEMORANDUM

Case: Date: Page: 3

Subject:

Drs Mottern requested that the procedure used at ADL in
chromatographing the pepper dispersions be sent to him.

The meeting concluded at approximately 2:30 P.M.

Edw
Ee Le Wick

FORM NO. 101 Arthur B. Tittle, Ine.

To:
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The Fmulsol Corporation
5; Uast ri~ison Street

Chicago 3, Illinois

January 5, 195k

Mr. Ce Es Helson
Kraft Foods Company
500 Peshtigo Court
Chicago 90, Illinois

Dear Mr. Nelson:

The two samples of spice mix submitted to us November 30,
1953, during our visit to your office, were subjected to
various tests with the following results:

01d 222 New 222

Salt 88,07 83.5%
Dextrose 0.0% 5.5%
Fixed oleoresin in 5630"
Essential oil (volatile) J. Ue 75,
Piperine dei: 2.35%
Allyl isothyocyanate
content in the dis-
tilled essential oil 6.0% 10.5%

Refractive index
of essential oil WB 1.1949 l.LB6L

Analysis of |

essential oil At least 50% Typical pepper
of the essential oil with
oil is composed small per-
of some compo- cent of
nent other than mus tard
pepper oil or oil.
mustard oil,

Taste evaluation Flavor harsh. Typical pepper-
Something for=- mustard combi=-
eign to pepper nation.
or mustard.

The allyl isothyocyanate values reflect the presence of mustard
in both mixes. The amounts indicate concentrations of approxi -
mately 10%, although, because of natural variations ordinarily
found in such values, the concentration may very well be in the
range of 5% to 15%.



£321

Mr. Cs Es Nelson
Kraft Foods Company -2 =
Chicago 90, Illinois January 5, 195k

In the 01d 222 we find 1.17 piperine and 0.90% essential
pil, a ratio of 1.2 parts of piperine to 1.0 part essen-
tial oil. In black pepper the piperine content ranges
from 2 to 3 times the essential oil content, that is,
the piperine value runs between 5 to 97 and the essen-
tial oil ranges from 1 to L%. These results would
seem to indicate that some other essential oil or vel-
atile substance is present in the old 222 whieh is
not present in the new. You will note that in the
latter, the ratio of the piperine content (2.35%) to
the essential oil content (0.75%) is 3.1 to 1.0 which
is in the normal range.

Taste evalvation showed that the Old 222 had a harsh,
gtror~ flavor which is not pepper-like, whereas the
New 222 has a typical pepper flavor,

It is our opinion that the essential oil from the Old 222 econ-
tains some constituents other than black pepper or mustard oil.
Fhe sample we had was too small to determine the character of
the adulterant. With a large enough sample it should be pos-
sible to identify this adulterant.

Even without doing this additional work we now have enough in-
formation to recommend a change in your specifications for the
pepper spice mix. You must realize by now that setting a
minimum oleoresin content is not enough. We suggest that
you establish the ratio of the piperine content to the con-
tent of essential oil, along with flavor and taste character-
istics.

We will be glad to cooperate with you in every way possible
in any additional studies you care to conduct.

Very truly yours,

THE EMULSOL CORPORATION

MH2 je M. He, Joffe
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Differences Observed in Spice and Pe Mixes

Submitted by Kraft

Chromatographie separation of "01d" and "New" mixes (222)
received 11/30/53 revealed the following differencess

Two pink bands appeared in the "Few" sample during the
first stage 7 ‘¢~lopment. Mm'y one appeared in the
"01d" sample, and only in trace quantities.

A wide bright vellow band was observed in the "New"
sar “yg “'g second stage of development, which wus
gbsert in the "old".

The "01d" sample seemed Lo contain more green material
than the "New" az observed in the fourth stage of devel~
opment.

A qualitative examination of the residue remaining after extraction
of the sample with organie solvents showed the presence cf reducing
sugar in the "New" but none in the "Old". The original samples
contained approx. 85% salt.

A similar chromatographic separation of the two pepper mixes
rec'd . revealed nearly the same br.ud differences as was
observed in the "014" and "Hew" gploe mixes.

Pink bands present in Spice No. 1 do not appear to be
present in Spice Ho. 2.

The wide bright yellow band observed during the second
stage development in Spiee Ho. 1 did not appear in
Spice Ho. 2.

A similar examination of the residue after extraction of the
samp’s W th organic solvents showed the presence of reducing sugar
in Spice No. 1; but only a trace in Spice Ho. 2. The original
sample eontained approx. B87 salt.

Summarvs

The extractable material from the pepper mixes gave nearly the
Bame sequence and type of bands when treated and developed in the
same manner chromatographicelly as did the "01d" and "lew" spice
mixes. The additional bands found in pepper Ho. 1 seem to be the
same as those found in the "New" mix 222, These bands were found
absent in pepper No. 2 and "014" spice mix 222.

Redueing sugar was present in both "New" - 222 and Wo. 1 pepper.
It was found absent in "01d" - 222 and present in only a trace in
pepper lo. 2.

The differences noted in the "Old" and "New" spice mixes appear
to be related to the pepper used,

De Fiking
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Mr. Joffe of Emulsol Company phoned to state that their chemists
had found 6” piperine in the cleoresin from the suspected spice
mixture by the AOAC method and only 20% by a modification ef the
AOAC method whieh is not inferferred with by the presence of organic
nitrogen compounds other than piperine.

New oleoresin showed L6% by both methods.

From this it is concluded that the old oleoresin has been adulterated
by adding an organic nitrogen compound in an amount to yield approxi-
mately the same nitrogen as piperine,

He He MOTTERN/pmf
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E. L. Wick by _ 4 March 24, 1954

Se. Ee. Cairncross Report of Meetingat KraftFoodsCompany
L. B, Sj8strém

Personnel presents Dr, H. H. Mottern, Mr. T. Partyka, and
Dr. N. Yannick of Kraft Foods Company; Dr. S. E. Cairneross, Mr. L. B,
§j8strdm, and E, L. Wick of Arthur D. Little, Ine.

On Thursday, March 18, the above group met at the Research
Department of the Kraft Foods Company in Glenview, Illinois, to discuss
results of the preliminary work carried out at Arthur D, Little, Inc., to
"determine the source or sources of off-flavor in Miracle Whip salad dress-
ing by means of screening rew materials, examination of control samples,
and checking of current theories regarding possible contaminants.”

The meeting opened with Dr, Cairncross' summary of the general
problem and of our results. These results generally confirmed the con=-
clusions of Kraft that the trouble was due to the spice mixture used and
that major responsibility rested on the type of pepper dispersion used,
Other ingredients used in the production of Miracle Whip were found to
be satisfactory although it was pointed out that all must be of high
quality in order to produce an acceptable product. Kr. Partyka asked in
particular whether the corn sugar vinegars were found to be acceptable
since these samples had at one time been suspected. Samples of Miracle
Whip made with and without corn sugar vinegar were brought in and tasted
by Mr. 5j8strSm and Dr. Cairncross. Both were found to be acceptable.

General agreement existed that the "woody-raisin" off-note was
produced in salad dressing by only the Kraft prepared #222 bad spice
mixture, Neither the Kraft group nor the ADL group were able to prepare
in the laboratory a similarly bad spice mixture.

The possible effect of salt on the acceptability of the spice
mixture was discussed, It was pointed out that salt could not be dis-
regarded as a source of the of f-flavor since no free pepper oleoresin
had been available for study. A discussion of the preparation of the
spice mixture revealed that Kraft buys the pepper oleoresin already on
a salt base and uses Diamond Crystal or Morton's salt in the mixture.
Dr. Yannick described the difficulties encountered last sumuer in pre-
paration of the spice mix, A Day mixer was used and the mixture attained
a temperature of approximately 110° F before it was completely emptied
into the peper-lined storage drums. The mixture was not free flowing
and was "gooey" and much wetter than under normal conditions. These
difficulties were experienced when either Stange (good) or Long (suspected)
pepper dispersions were used. Portions of both types were returned to
the suppliers because of unusual wetness and stickiness. The possibility
that the warm spice mixture may have become "bad" due to contact with
"had" salt or with the paper liners in the drums was considered, "Used"
and "unused” drum liners were provided for investigation by the ADL group.

oF
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Dr, Mottern felt that the possibility that the paper liners
had contributed the off-charscter to the spice mixture wes remote and
thet the investigation of the spice mix, the pepper oleoresin, and the
effect of salt on these spices was of irmediate interest. It appeared
to be possible that, as indicated by chromatographic work, the oleoresin
had been accidentally or purposefully adulterated or contaminated. The
development of a quality control method adaptable to any pepper oleoresin
would be of great value,

The methods currently in use for the determination of piperine
were discussed. Dr. Tannick felt that none were adequate and that there
was &amp; great need for a really good quantitative method. He pointed out
the possibility that the use of a determination of piperine ss a control
for the quality of pepper to be used in salad dressing might not be
sufficient for the prevention of the recurrence of off-flavor since many
adulterants might be used in the oleoresin which did not ceuse off-flavor,
He felt that the most important aim was to determine the source of the
of f~flavor.,

General discussion was held of methods applicable to the most
efficient and repid determination of the reason for the "badness” of the
bad spice mix, It wes felt that the possibility that the paper liners
were the cause of "off-ness" could be investigated and their contribution
to ths problem determined rather quickly. If the liners were found to
have no effect, investigation of the spices themselves should be under
taken. Distillation and chromalographle techniques should be applied to
the "good" and "bad" spice mixtures, pepper dispersions, and pepper
oleoresins., Uf great importance to the solution of the problem would
be the production of a "bad" spice mix from good ingredients and from
the "bad" oleoresin since, if this were accomplished, definite knowledge
as to the source of the "off-ness” would be attained.

The results of the screening of the mayonnaise and sandwich
spread samples submitted to A’L by Kraft were reported by Mr. 5j8strim.
Dr. Yannick indicated that three additional samples of mayonnaise may be
sent to ADL for a complete profile determination.

The meoting was concluded at 3:00 F.M. Coples of the memorandums
of Dr. Cairnmeross, Mr, Sj8strdm, and BE. L, Wick were left with Dr. Mottern,
Mr. Partyka, and Dr. Yannick,

Emily Lo. Wick

di’

Arthur D, Little, Inc,



MEMORANDUM

From: Emily L. Wick Case No.: C-59074 March 16, 1954

Tr Subject: The Determination of the
Source of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

The determination of the source of the off-flavor which has appeared in
Miracle Whip salad dressing has been carried out by the examination of raw materials
from which the product is made, the study of especially prepared samples of salad
dressing, and by a brief chromatographic investigation of "good" and "suspected"
#222 spice mixtures and of "good" and "suspected" oleoresins of black pepper. The
work carried out is described in this report under the following headings:

I. Screening of Raw Materials of Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and Examination of
Control Samples.

II. Chromatographic Investigation of "Good" and "Suspected" Oleoresins of Black
Pepper and #222 Spice Mixtures.

I. Screening of Raw Materials of Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and Examination of
Control Samples.

Initial work consisted of flavor panel evaluation of samples of regular
Miracle Whip prepared from "good" ingredients and of samples prepared from "suspected"
ingredients. It was found that the offending characteristic "woody-fruity-dried
raisins" off-note was easily recognized. This note will be referred to as the
"woody-raisin" note. Further orientation in the flavor of Miracle Whip was obtained
by the study of samples which contained in the one case no pepper (202-7), and in
the other case no mustard flour (126-3). In each instance, the clean blended flavor
of Miracle Whip salad dressing was destroyed. The resulting sour unblended flavor
was different and easily distinguishable from the off-note observed in samples
prepared from suspected ingredients.

Having become familiar with the "woody-raisin" off-flavor found in samples
prepared from suspected ingredients, and having learned to differentiate it from
the off-flavor resulting from the absence of certain spices in salad dressing, the
raw materials used in Miracle Whip were screened systematically. With the exception
of the spices, all ingredients were tasted per se. Questionable ingredients were
then tested in salad dressing containing no spices. None of the materials thus
screened were found to be unacceptable. Examination of the starches (203-5, SH;
203-6, AO; 203-7, K-35) indicated that the jars in which they were shipped may at
one time have contained "suspected" pepper seasoning since their aroma was very
like that of this spice.

Screening of the spices was carried out by tasting them at four times the
level used in regular Miracle Whip in salad dressing which contained no spices
(202-6). All the spices with the exception of Long's straight peppercream

Arthur B. Little, Inc.

. OQ 2



The Determination of the March 16, 1954
Source of Off-Flavor in -2-
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

"suspected" (203-19) and the "bad" #222 spice mix (203-21) prepared from this
pepper were found to be completely acceptable. The addition of "suspected"
pepper (203-19) to the taste medium caused a sharp sour flavor which was not
outstanding and was definitely not similar to the "woody-raisin'" off-note under
consideration. The addition of mustard to this mixture similarly did not produce
the off-flavor. #n ADL #222 spice mix prepared from "suspected" pepper (203-19)
and mustard flour (203-8) was tested in the medium. In this case, the normal
flavor and aroma of Miracle Whip was lacking, but the "woody-raisin" note did not
develop. However, only the Kraft sample (now aged) of "bad" #222 spice mix prepared
from "suspected" pepper, was capable of producing the full "woody-raisin®" off-
flavor which is the subject of this investigation.

Similar screening of the pepper oleoresins and of the #222 spice mixes was
carried out in mineral oil. The aroma of good #222 spice mix in this medium was
that of black pepper. The bad #222 spice mix produced the characteristic "woody-
raisin" note, Suspected pepper (203-19) alone or with the addition of fresh
mustard did not produce the off-aroma. Good pepper (203-18) alone or with the
addition of fresh mustard produced the black pepper aroma. Only the aged bad
#222 spice mix produced the off-note under consideration.

On the basis of these observations, it must be concluded that the off-flavor
noted in Miracle Whip is caused by compounding and mixing the suspected pepper
(203-19) with mustard and salt and not from pepper alone, and that a time factor
appears to be important in its production since only the Kraft prepared #222 spice
mix causes its appearance in oil or in salad dressing.

A more detailed description of the screening of the raw materials and of the
control samples is given in outline form in the supplement to this report.

II. Chromatographic Investigation of "Good" and "Suspected" Oleoresins of Black
Pepper and "Good" and "Suspected" #222 Spice Mixtures. ~

In an attempt to determine and define the differences between the "good" and
"suspected" #222 spice mixes and thus clarify the cause of off-flavor in Miracle
Whip salad dressing, a preliminary chromatographic study was undertaken. The "good"
(203-20) and "bad" (203-21) spice mixes were adsorbed on columns of alumina
(pH 9-10) and eluted in forty-two 5 ml fractions with skellysolve 'B', skellysolve-
benzene (431, 3:2, 2:3, 1:4), benzene, benzene-ether (431, 3:2, 2:3, 1:4), ether,
ether-ethanol (4:1, 332, 2:3, 1:4), ethanol, aqueous ethanol (80%, 60%, 4LO%, 20%)
and water, As a control a comparable quantity of mustard flour (203-8) was
chromatographed in similar fashion. General examination of the physical properties
and ~dor of the fractions obtained after removal of solvents under reduced pressure
showed that the two spice mixes were similar to each other and only slightly
different from mustard flour. On the basis of physical properties and odor the
spice mixes yielded only two fractions which differed noticeably from the mustard.
These fractions were 19 and 20 and contained yellow solids which had pepper-like
aromas and which, when tested, had the strong pepper "bite" characteristic.

Arthur B. Little, Ine,



The Determination of the March 16, 1954
Source of Off-Flavor in -3-
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

In a further effort to determine the difference between "good" and "bad"
spices, chromatographic analysis of Long's "suspected" peppercream (203-19) and
Stange's COSP "good" pepper seasoning (203-18) was carried out. The two oleoresins
were removed from their salt bases by ether extraction and chromatographed according
to the method described above. Separation by the columns appeared to be efficient
and the two peppers yielded generally similar fractions with the following out-
standing exceptions: The "good" pepper yielded in fraction 2 a yellow oily solid
having the good aromatic black pepper character, while none of this substance was
obtained from the "suspected" sample. The "suspected" pepper yielded in fractions
9 through 13, a white crystalline solid, m.p. 114-115°, which, when tasted in
mineral oil, provided the pepper "bite" but had none of the aromatic character.
This substance was not obtained from the "good" pepper.

On the basis of these preliminary examinations, it appears that chromatographic
technique offers an efficient method for separating and demonstrating differences
in the "good" and "suspected" oleoresins of black pepper. It is entirely possible
that further examination of the "good" and "suspected" #222 spice mixtures by
modified procedures will illustrate differences between them also. Results
obtained indicate the possibility that the "suspect" pepper may be "bad" due to the
absence of a requisite component rather than to the presence of a contaminant.

Whether the white crystalline material found in the "suspect" pepper may
result from a chemical reaction of the yellow aromatic substance derived from
"good" pepper, or whether the two oleoresins differ even more fundamentally might
be answered by the chemical identification of the two unknown compounds. Since both
compounds are obtainable in good yield it seems reasonable to believe thattheir
identification can be accomplished and that tests for their quick identification
may be developed.

The results of this introductory examination of the pepper oleoresins
illustrate definite differences between them and indicate that investigation of
these differences may be expected to be of value in the determination of the cause
of the off-flavor found in Miracle Whip salad dressing.

Arthur B. Witte, Jace,



The Determination of the March 16, 1954
Source of Off-Flavor in ~h-
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

Supplement: Screening of Raw Materials and Control Samples

The screening of the raw materials of Miracle Whip and the examination of
control samples is summarized in the following outline. In each case, the code
number, a brief description of the sample and its treatment, and the resulting
comments on its flavor, are given.

I Comparison of various samples of regular Miracle Whips made at various times
from good ingredients

1 Received December, 1953 - is excellent sample
126-1 Prepared January 26, 1954 - almost as good as sample 1
202-4 Prepared February 2, 1954 - is slightly sour
929-7 Prepared September 29, 1953 - has "Waldorf salad" note

Conclusion: Each sample differed though made from good ingredients. Samples
1 and 126-1 were selected as examples of standard Miracle Whip.

&amp;)
) II Effect of using cottonseed oil versus soya oil in Miracle Whip

126-1 Contains soya oil
126-2 Contains cottonseed oil - is sweeter and more oily than 126-1.

Cottonseed oil does not improve the flavor.
The oils (203-10, 203-22, 203-23) were tasted per se and no off-notes
were evident.

Conclusion: Oils are not suspected as the source of the "woody-raisin"
off-flavor.

III Effect of the absence of a single spice on the flavor of Miracle Whip

Samples are made from good ingredients
202-6 Contains no spices - is bland, sweet
202-7 Contains no pepper - blend broken, strong vinegar
126-3 Contains no mustard flour - blend broken, strong vinegar

Conclusion: All spices must be present for a successful blended flavor.

IV Effect of the addition of spices (at four times the level used in regular
Miracle Whip) to 202-6 (contains no spices)

: 202-6 + mustard flour - has clean strong flavor, little aroma
(2) 202-6 + paprika - clean, waxiness is cut
(&gt;) 202-6 + wet PL (203-9) - fresh, clean, sweet spices
(© 202-1 + good pepper (203-18) - fresh, clean
(5) 202-6 + suspected pepper (203-19) - sour, "woody-raisin" note is

not present
(6) 202-6 + good spice mix (203-20) - clean, good

Arthur B. Little, Inc.



The Determination of the March 16, 1954
Source of Off-Flavor in -5-
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

(7) 202-6 + suspected spice mix (203-21) - "woody-raisin" note is
very evident

(8) 202-6 + good pepper + mustard - clean, good
(9) 202-6 + suspected pepper + mustard - "woody-raisin" note is not

present though flavor is not that of Miracle Whip
(10) 202-6 + ADL prepared good spice mix - clean, good
(11) 202-6 + ADL prepared bad spice mix - "woody-raisin" note absent

though flavor is not that of Miracle Whip

v Effect of vinegar versus spices on the flavor of Miracle Whip

929-6 Bad vinegar + good spices
929-8 Bad vinegar + bad spices
929-9 Good vinegar + bad spices

Conclusions Sample 929-8 is worse than 929-9 and both 929-8 and 929-9 are
much worse than 929-6. Thus bad spices have a more devastating effect on
the flavor than bad vinegar alone. The combination is very bad.

VI Screening of vinegars

All the vinegar samples were screened by tasting perse and appeared to
be acceptable. Sample 201-34 Cider 425-7, which was "originally
suspected to be bad", was tasted in salad dressing containing no spices.
No evidence of the "woody-raisin" off-flavor was noted.

Arthur B. Tittle, Inc.
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S. E, Cairncross Progress Report on Exploratory Work
L. PR. B j8strédm 0 I ov Kraft Foods C Opany——
Re Lo. Swaine

Progress toward the "determination of the source or sources of
off-flavor in Miracle Whip salad dressing by means of screening of raw
material, examination of control samples, snd checking of current theories
regarding possible contaminants” is swumarized in the following outline.
This preliminary work is scheduled to be completed March 12, one month
after the receipt of the samples.

i. Comparison of various samples of made at
various times from good ingredients.

Received December, 1953 - is "super" sample
~~ Y Prmars~ Jdanusry 20, 1954 - almost as good as /1
“ Lrapa sbruary 2, 1454 = sour
% . i waarea september 29, 1953 - "Waldorf sslad" note

Conclusion: Zach batch differs though made from good ingre-
dients.

be, Color has no effect since all four samples above differed.

iI. Effect of using soya oll versus cottonseed oil in Miracle Whip.

a, 126-1 Soya of
126-2 Cottonseed oil: did no harm but did not help,

higher sweet, more oily

b, The olls were tasted per se and no off-notes were evident,

Conclusion: Olls are not suspected as source of off-flavor,

iil. Effect of spices

a. Samples made from good ingredients

202-6 No spices: bland, sweet, not much body
202- Ko pepper: strong vinegar, blend broken
126-3 No mustard flour: strong vinegar, blend broken

Conclusion: All spices must be present for successful
blended flavor.



Progress Report on Exploratory Work March 8, 195,
fawn Fu-®t. Fania Company -

be Effect of addition of spices (at four times the level used in
regular Miracle Whip) to 202-6 (no spices).

‘202-6 + mustard flour: clean, strong, little aroma
F + paprika: clean, cuts waxiness
. * wet PL (203-9): fresh, clean, sweet spices
- - good pepper (203-18): little difference in aroma,

bad spice |
2. + suspected pepper (203-19 causes sharper sour, effect

| J} not outstandingAN" + good spice mix (203-20): Jifemeeesenuded!2 - suspected spice mix (203-21): )Off-note very evident
. A s- + goodpepper + mustard: Juf=flavor less noticeable

x mihe pepper + mustard: )than with prepared spice mixes; 202~ lab prepared good spice mix: JOff-note definitely
lie 202-6 + lab prepared suspected spice mix: )present though not as

Jbad as in Kraft prepared
samples

Conclusion: Bad pepper appears to be the fundamental source of
the off-flavor even though it must be combined with mustard and salt in a
spice mix in order to exhibit the total off effect in salad dressing. The
fact that 2 less bad effect was observed with laboratory prepared spice
mix then with Kraft prepared spice mix, may be due to the use of different
wustards in the Kraft samples or due to incomplete mixing of the spices
and dressing in the laboratory prepared samples. The laboratory prepared
samples will be tasted again in several days in order to clarify this
point.

¢. Chromatography of 203-18 Stange COSP "good" pepper versus
203-19 Long's straight peppercream (suspected).

Ether extraction of 5 grams of the "good" and "suspect" peppers
in order to remove the oleoresins from their salt basse was carried out
and the residues (approximately 0.25 grams) were chromatographed on columns
containing 8 grams of untreated (pH 9-10) Merck alumina, Alkaline alumina
was chosen as the adsorbent in order to minimize losses on the columns
since the ac'ive principles of black pepper are known to be slightly basic.
Elution solvents used were 100% skellysolve 'B', skellysolve-benzene
(431, 3:2, 2:3, and lik proportions), 100% benzene, benzene-ether (4:l,
3:2, 2:3 and 1:4), ether, ether-ethanol (4:1, 3:2, 2:3 and 1:4), ethanol,
aqueous ethanol (80%, 60%, LOZ, 20%) and water,

Separation by the columns appeared to be quite efficient and
the peppers ylelded similar fractions with the following outstanding
exceptions:

l. "Good" pepper gave in fraction 2 a yellow solid having
the good aromatic black pepper character, while none of this substance
was obtained from the "suspect" sample.



Progress Report on Exploratory Work March 8, 1954ekOFKraftFoodsCompanyoo2. "Suspect" pepper gave a white crystalline solid in fractions
9-13 which, when tasted in mineral oil, provided the pepper "bite" but had
none of the aromatic characters. This substsnce was not obtained from the
"good" pepper.

Conclusions: On the basis of this first preliminary examination
it appears thal chromatographic technique offers a simple and efficient
method for separating and illustrating differences in the pepper samples.
Results obtained indicate the possibility thet the "suspect" pepper may
be "bad" due to the absence of 2 requisite component rather than to the
presence of a contaminant, It would seem of value to determine the pre-
vious history and processing of the suspect pepper sample since it seems
unlikely that two naturel and similar oleoresins would differ in this
manner.

IV, Effect of vinegar versus spices

a. 929-6 Bad vinegar - good spices ) 929-8 is worse than 929-9
92y Bad vinegar - bad spices Both 9 7-3 and 929-9 sre much
929-4 Good vinegar - bad spices ;, worse than 929-6

Suman Bad spices have more devastating effect than justbad vinegar, The combination is very bad.

V. Screening of vinegars (tasted per se)

», Bad vinegar (201-34) is easily distinguished from the good
sample (201-35)

The vinegars can be catagorized by groups (corn sugar, spple,
while, ete.) easily. Twenty-five vinegars have been screened
to date and all appear to be "good".

Vi. Plans for completion by March 12 of the exploratory work for
Kraft Foods Company.

2. Fifteen vinegars remain to be screened,

"+ Representative "good" and "bad" vinegars will be tasted in
salad dressing to determine their effect,

» It would be desirable to chromatograph "good" Kraft prepared
spice mix (203-20) and "bad" spice mix (203-21) in order to
compare them, MNustard should be chromatographed at the same
time so that its contribution to the components found in the
spice mixes may be recognized and evaluated. This work will
be carried out -- morey and time permitting.



Progress Report on Sxnloratory Work March 8, 1954
for Kraft Fe~ns Company wlim

VII. Gfvaluation of mayonnaise samples

A general examination of these samples was meade. A more
careful study by the senior staff mewbers would probably be advisable.

204-1 blended, bland
he"  off-character, unblended

20 slight sour
0h=. toasted chicken salad sandwich note

Ew
Endy Le Wick

Te| TF
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KRAFT FOODS COMPANY

Research Laboratories - 923 Waukegan Hoad
Glenview, Illinois

February 26, 1954

br. Hobert L. Swaine
ARTHUR D. LITTLE, ING,
Memorial Drive
Cambridge 42, Hessachusetts

Dear Dr, Swaine: C=5907h

The five samples of mayonnaise of the #204 series—-l, 2,
3s by and 5 represent a competitor's, two Production
formulas for Kraft, and two Zxperimental formulas.

We would like to have you evaluate them on the basis of
the code numbers supplied.

Very sincerely yours,

s/H. H. Mottern

He H, Hottern
HHM/pmf Hanavap
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Pre Hy Hy Mottern, Fanagor

Pe Oy Boe 3%
Flenvicw., Illinois

Ve eriah to Junguisdge Yasulrh of Sta verysouwrehendveset of samples of materials used in preparing Firaale Wh-p. 2 i of
the samples mentioned 13 My. Stevens’ letter * “hryary 8 avin
in good condition. In add'Sfom to these liste, we received vive

hey 2001. 204d, and 20kBy

contr~l sap 2d ¢ “Luar =o; currer™ theert “wvidng possible
contaminant. i+ «dragie Whe is underway, and we look forward to

: 3 wo tnajgased in Sur S3U: SomverGstion ud S15035 thepropose, wo are gong to atbenpl to carvy ee this paatetestu7 11 onemonths 14 is obvious, however, this 2% e¢ter 2 works
ing peried must begin with receipt of samvles and net wi*™ ~~ date
of authorization, The project was authorized on January I. ths
areas wens ~&lt;-‘“ed on Februsry 12 and work was begun on thatday,

ARTHUR D. LITTLE, INC.

we RET
Stanley I, Chitncross



KRAFT FOODS COMFARY

Research Leboratories - 923 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois

February 8, 195

Dr. Stanley E. Cairncross
Arthur D. Little, Ine.
Chemists~Engineers
Cambridge 42, Massachusetts

Dear Dr. Cairncross:

In reply to your telephone message of January 25, to Mr. Partyka and your
letter of the samedte addressed to Dr. Mottern, we are submitting to
your attention numerous samples of Miracle Whips and raw materials that
go to make up this product.

We would like to submit the samples identical with your requests,
however, this being impossible, we ae sending you those which comply
as closely as possible,

For example, with regard to pepper, we do not have what you term one
of "doubtful" quality, but are sending you what we believe is "good"
and a suspected one which we call "bad".

The olde&amp; pepper sample we have available is that which dates to
March 3, 1953.

Similarly, with respectto the vinegars, we are sending 4 ounce samples
of vinegars used from September, 1953 to the present. July and August
samples were not available, We are sending you larger quantities of
vinegars but the quantities you request are not available. The oldest
oil we heave is that used in November, 1953.

We have coded all the individual samples which are listed below, together
with whatever description we believe you may need in aiding you in the
solution of our problem.

The samples are as follows:

Vinegars:
The codes 201-1 to 201-40 are the vinegars that wem® used in Production
during 1953 (except 201-35). The codes 203-13 and 203-14 are the
vinegars used currently in production.



Vinegar Ssmples
201-1 SBIX-1609 Apple Ind. Cider Vin. August 18-53 Chi-TKE
201-2 SBIX-1645 ™ n " August 21- 3 " *
201-3  SBIX-1644 " " August 26-3 ©*
201-4 SBIX-140, ‘ n ” wept. 1-53 yn
201=5 GSteffen's Sept. 3-53 East TK
201-6 t Cider 506 Sept. 4-53 (49.8-49.8) TKD
201-7 5BIX-1645 Apple Cider Sept. 8-53 Chi-TKE
201-8  SBIX-1644 ipple Ind. Cider Sept. 18-53 Chi-TKE
201-9 SBIX-1609 " . Sept. 25-53 58,0 Chi-TKE
201-10 S5BIX-1645 ® " Oct. 1-53 Chi-TKE
201-11 OBIX-164l Cider Oct. 8=53 Chi-TKE
201-12 5BIX-1609 Apple Cider Oct. 21-53 Chi-TKE
201-13 Jar SBIX-1644 Nov, 1-53 645
201-14 SBIX-164k Cider Nov. 5-53 Chi
201-15 Corn Sugsr 671 Nove. 17-53 Chi-West TK
201-16 SBIX-1609 Apple Cider Nov. 18-53 Chi-TKE
201-17 SBIX-1576 Cider Dec. 1-3 Chi-Must-TK
201-18 SBIX-1609 Apple Cider Apple Ind.Dec. )5= Chi-TKE
201-1" 8BIX-1576 Apple Cider Dec, ! = Chi-TKE
201-20 Jons White 622: Nove. 3 ~~ Chi~TKE
201-21 Stan Brands White Nov, ~ -' Chi-TKE
201-22 OJomposite White 676 89.4 Nov, 5660 gal. EK-2
201-23 Composite White 680 (90.0) Nov, 13-53 8633 gal. TK-1

90.0
201-24 " " 90 Nov, 23-53; 8573 gal TK-2
201-25 White (15.2-91.2) 113 HoQ =-8460 gal-TK-2
201-26 Steffen Corn Sugar 668 Nov, 16-53 Chi-Last
201-27 Corn Sugar 689 Nov, 24~53 Chi-ETK
201=-2¢ Comp. Corn Apple (45.1) Nov. 1-53 Nov. 19-53 4514 gal TK-East
201-29 Comp. Corn Apple (45.0) Nov. 24=53 4625 gal. TK Last
201=30 Corn Sugar 8-25-53 M, Steffen &amp; Co, - 58.8
201-31 Consolidated White Aug 26-53 Chi-Tank 1
201-32 SBIE-1644 Apple Ind. Aug. 26=53 Chi Tank E

201-73 45 grain brought from Peshtigo 9-25-53,
201-34 Cider 925-7 (43.6) stored in Glenview originally marked 45 grain

presumably used during summer of 1953.
201=35 Heinz Cider Vinegar 925-8 diluted to 45-grain used in experimental

| lots of Miracle Whip at Glenview 925 and 929 series
201-35 Vinegar from Glenview - marked "84" presumably used during

summer of 1953.
201-27 90-grain white vinegar - first suspected as "bad" used at

Glenview in 910 series of Miracle ¥hips201-38 L45-grain usedin 910 &amp; 922 series in Ulenvieworiginally
suspected as "bad"

201-39 Vinegar stored in Glenview marked 50-grain presumably used in
} production in summer of 1953,

"201-40 Vinegar stored in Glenview marked 59-grein presumably used in
production in summer 1953.

203-13 Apple Cider Vinegar 45 grain as was used in Production on 2-1-54.
203-14 90-grain distilled vineger as used in Froduction on 2-1-54.



The following are the single raw materials used in the manufacture of
Miracle Whip:

203-2 sugar
203-3 sale ©
203-4 peppercream as currently used
203-5 starch (SH ©
203-6 (40)
203-7 (K-35)

4203-8 mustard flour (SDM)
203-9 splice mixture (wet PL)
203-10 vegetable oil
203-11 liquid sugar (invert) &lt;&lt;
203-12 water
203-13 cider vinegar listed above
203-14 distilled vinegar listed above
203-15 paprika

The egg yolk that is used is not included in this shipment, because it
has to be kept in the frozen state prior to use. If this material is
desired we will send you a sample packed in dry ice.

203-22 K.Co oil (soya oil) as waspsed in production on 11-23-53
7203-23 K.C. oll (soya oil) as was used in production on 2-2-54
/203=24 corn oil, which is not used in Miracle Whip, but is included

in this shipment for your possible interest (fresh).

Of the peppers and pepper-spice mixtures we are submitted the following:
203-16 COSP (3-5-53)The oldest black pepper seasoning we have available

this was used in Production in March, 1953.
203-17 Hillside, N.J. 11-27-53 #222 Spice Drum D2 (bad) This #222 spice

mixture is composed of: black pepper seasoning 87.5%
mustard flour 6.25%
salt 6.25%

203-18 Stange COSP "good." This is black pepper seasoning on a salt base
which we consider as of good quality.

203-15 Long's straight peppercream (suspected) This is black pepper
seasoning nits suspected as contributing the "off flavor” to
Miracle Whip. It was used in Production sometime during July
and August, 1953.

203-20 #222 spice mixture made of "good" COSP (ie 203-18)
203-21 #222 Spice mixture made of "suspected peppercream (ie 203-19)

When you compare the above list of ingredients with thet which you have
requested in your letter, you will note that:

Pepper:
de can submit only what we term "good" and what we suspect as
"bad" but there is no doubtful quality pepper.
Control samples:
There are none available which date back to May, 1952.
All Single Raw Materials:
We submit all the single raw materials as are used currently in



the manufacture of Miracle Whip,
Vinegars:
We are submitting numerous samples, however, we do not include any
comments as to their "extreme" or "middle range" qualities ss you
requested, We are shipping you one-half of our supply of these vinegars
and retaining the other half,

~) Spices and other Ingredients:
Semples submitted are those representing the current usage, unless other-
wise indicated,

With regard to your request for the rough formulation of the Miracle Whip
product, we can only give you a general method of its compounding. This
method is as follows:

Preparation of "Cooked Starch"
The three starches, water, some 90-grain vinegar, salt, paprika, wet
PL, and liquid sugar are mixed into a starch slurry. The slurry is
cooked to properly gelatinize the starch which is subsequently cooled
in a vacuum pan and is ready for use,

3. Preparation of the Mayonnaise emulsion:
The egg yolks, some water, pepper, some sugar, some salt, K.C. oil,
S0Z, are pre-mixed. The mixture is then emulsified by a continuous
process where the vinegar and water mixture is proportioned,

Blending of A and B:
The Mayonnaise emulsion (B) is then added to the "cooked starch" in
suitable proportions and a "mustard mix" is added to the mixture.
Mustard mix is composed of mustard flour, sugar, salt and water. The
ingredients A, B and the mustard mix are blended for a definite length
of time and the product "miracle Whip" is packed in a customary manner,

We regret we are not prepared to disclose to you the exact formulation,
or the details of the manufacturing procedure. We feel that should you
desire to formulate samples of Miracle Whip from any combinations of the
individual ingredients listed above, we shall be happy to prepare these
for you in the exact manner as per your directions and forward them to you
for your examination,

You have requested for thefollowing samples of Miracle Whip:
1) Miracle Whip made with cottonseed oil.
2) Miracle Whip made without mustard.

These two were requested during your visit in December. In your recentt
letter you request:

%- Miracle Whip without spice mixture
! Miracle Whip without pepper oleoresin.
5) Samples of off-flavored product. |

Accordingly, we are submitting the following;



126-1: six pints of laboratory prepared Miracle Whip using the regular
formula,

126-2: five pints of Miracle Whip prepared using cottonseed oil, instead
of soya oil.

126-3: four pints of Miracle Whip containing no mustard flour.

These were prepared on January 26, 1954.

202-4 + eight pints of laboratory prepared Miracle Whip using the regular
formula, similar to samples coded 126-1,

202-5: eight pints Mirscle Whip made with "suspected" black pepper scason-ing (coded 203-19 boveS
202-6: four pints Miracle Whip containing no spices,
202-7: four pints Miracle Whip containing no pepper. These were prepared

on Feburary 2nd.

The following samples of Miracle Whip submitted were prepared on September
29, 1953:

929-6 Miracle Whip made with "good" black pepper seasoning and 201-34 cider
vinegar which was suspected to be bad.

929-7 Miracle Whip made with "good" black pepper seasoning snd 201-35 Heinz
cider vinegar which was considered to be good.

929-8 Miracle Whip made with "Garland" suspected #222 Spice mix and
201-34 cider vinegar above.

929-9 Miracle Whip made with Garland "suspected" #222 srice mix and 201-35
Heinz cider vinegar.

These represent the samples whidiyyou were tasting here two months ago.
They are the laboratory prepared samples made with combinations of good
ingredients and suspected ingredients. The "Garland" #222 spice mix was
suspected to be the cause of the off-flavor in the Miracle Whip. The
201-35 cdder vinegar is considered to be of inferior quality as compared
to heinz's vinegar,

With reference to your request for samples of the off-flavored product,
we wish to call your attention to the fact that the so-called "typical
complaint” samples received from the consumers are now over six months
old, After such a storage period, even the normal product will have
deteriorated to a certain extent as it normally does, It is hoped that
you will not be led to confuse the normal off-flavor and typical "off-
flavor" which was the cause of the complaints.

We are not submitting any of the 6-month old "complaint" semples that
were obtained from the consumers, however, if you believe that you will
need them we shall be glad to send them to you,

While we cannot give you the exact formuls of the product, we submit
ondy its sprroximate percentage composition:



Soy oil LO=50%
Egg yolk L=-8%
HO less than 20%
Sugar 1-37
Salt 1-21
#222 Spice Mix l=ss than 0.1%
90-grain dist. vinegar 5-
L5=grain cider vinegar 4-7.
mustard flour less than 0.5%
starches Jbl
Liquid sugar 7=12% ‘wet PL less than 0.5
paprika less than 0.1%

This will give you shjdeg of the relative levels of the individual ingre-dients going to make lp the Miracle Whip formula,

Weare looking forward to your visit to our laboratories to discuss
further details of the problem.

Yours very truly,

KRAFT FOODS COMPANY
Research Laboratories

s/Harold H. Stevens

HHS: bw Harold H. Stevens



MEMORANDUM

Prom: E. L. Wick C=5907L June 9, 1954

Tos Kraft Foods Company Subject: The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

The chief purpose of the work undertaken since the last meeting with

-Kraft Foods Company on April 14, 1954, has been the isolation and identifica-

tion of the off-flavor found in complaint samples of Miracle Whip. This off-note

has been described as "woody-raisin" and is readily detectable in salad dressing

in aroma as well as flavor, Isolation of the off-flavor has been successfully

accomplished from Long's pepper dispersion (416-3) and has been identified as

a sesquiterpene, Cysts) or 1.4964, b.p, 79-80° C (1 mm), In addition to the

"off"-flavor liquid there was isolated a white crystalline solid having a peppery

bite, Cy Hp NOs m.,p, 113=114°, Piperine was also found, The details of this

work will be described under the following headings.

I. Chemical Separation of Long's Pepper Dispersion:--Isolation of the

"Woody-raisin" Off-flavor, and a Peppery-bite Characteristic,

II, Possible Identity of the Off-liquid and the Peppery-bite Compound,

Chemical Separation of Long's Pepper Dispersion (416-3):-~Isolation of the
"Woody-raisin® Off-flavor and a Peppery-bite Compound.

Long's pepper dispersion was chosen as a source material for the isolation

of off-flavor since it provided fewer variables than #222 spice mix and since

after being heated at 55°C in the presence of moisture it produced the "woody-

raisin" note in mineral oil and to a slight degree in salad dressing which

contained no spices. Several separations were carried out during the investiga-

tion but the most satisfactory method is outlined in Figure 1, page 3.

Artie BD. Little, Ine,



The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
June 9, 1954Isolationofthe"Woody-raisin!Off-flavor.Long's dispersion (416-3) was treated with petroleum ether (b.p. 30-60°C)

at room temperature for 18 hours. The resulting mixture was separated by

filtration, The yellow filtrate (A) was concentrated under reduced pressure and

the residue distilled as a water suspension in order to remove volatile oils (C).

The yellow solid (B) was treated with ethyl ether at room temperature for 18 hours

to remove organic material from the salt and phosphate dispersion base (F),

The volatilsoils (C) were obtained in 12% yield and had a peppery and

aromatic odor, Fractional distillation of the volatile oils at 1 mm yielded an

aromatic fraction, ne 1.4953, and two "woody-raisin" fractions, nr 1.4962;
1.4963, Redistillation of the woody fractions at 79-80°C (1 mm) yielded an

analytically pure sample, Tin 1.4964, in 7.2% yield. This liquid when tested

in mineral oil and in salad dressing which contained no spices disclosed the

"woody-raisin® odor and flavor typical of that found in the complaint samples of

Miracle Whip, Samples of the pure fraction were submitted for the following

analyses,

Elemental analysis: Calculated for Cy Ha), 8 C, 88,163 H, 11.84;

mol, wt, 204. Found: C, 88,19; H, 12.01; mol, wt. 217 (Rast method in camphor).

Sodium fusion disclosed no other elements.

Infrared spectrum: The spectrum indicates the presence of a terminal

isopropyl group /(CH3)2CH-_/, and an exocyclic methylene group (CHy=). Absorption

typical of terpenes is exhibited.

On the basis of the above results, it is concluded that the material

which contributed the off-flavor to Miracle Whip is a sesquiterpene found in

Arthur B. Little, Inc.

ge



oleoresin
Long's Pepper Dispersion. ( . phosphate

(92% salt

pet. ether (30-60°)
room temp,--18 hrs,

- R

B. Yellow solid A. Yellow pet, ether sol'n

ethyl ether evap'd under
room temp.--18 hrs. reduced pressure

r~
F. Salt + phosphate E. Yellowlether sol'n residue

evap'd under distilled as water
reduced pressure suspension

= Mm {ath
residue - 50% D. White crystalline solid - 25% C, Volatile Oil - 12% mp h9%%.

m.p, IIB=¥F° (22

treated with Peppery-bite characteristic Siestaboiling pet. ether at 1 mm Hg

r y J i
G. Residue pet. ether sol'n "Off" liquid (7.2%) Liquid

(appears to be piperine) 24° 24°BE oe or | ny = 1.4964 n=" = 1.4953
white crystalline b.p. 79-80° (1 mm)
"bite" compound
yield not yet determined

¥ |
gE Ou 8 51

iret

Es FIGURE 1, CHEMICAL SEPARATION OF LONG'S PEPPER DISPERSION (416-3) Buns
a Yields are based on oleoresin present in dispersion i



The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing June 9, 1954

the volatile oils present in Long's pepper dispersion (416-3), The fact that the

off-flavor is exhibited only in heated moist dispersion and in #222 spice mix

prepared last summer under unusual conditions of heat and moisture is consistent

with this finding. It is reasonable to believe that sufficient heat and moisture

were present to cause distillation of the volatile oils in the degree necessary

to accentuate the off-flavor,

The aqueous suspension remaining after distillation of the volatile oils (C)

was extracted with ether, The yellow ether solution was dried, concentrated under

reduced pressure and the residue was sublimed at 60-70°C (1-2 mm), A white

crystalline sublimate (D) was obtained in 25% yield, Resublimation yielded an

analytically pure sample, m.p. 113=114°, which when tested in mineral oil and in

salad dressing containing no spices gave no odor but provided a pepper-like flavor,

When tasted per se a very sharp biting sensation is produced. Slight woodiness

is noted if an impure sample is tasted per se. Samples of the pure sublimate

were submitted for the following analyses,

Elemental analysis: Calculated for Cp) J AO C, 78.10; H, 7.96; N, 6.51;
mol, wt, 215. Found: C, 78.18; H, 8,195 N, 6.56; mol, wt. 242 (Rast method in

camphor). Sodium fusion disclosed no other elements.

Infrared spectrum: The spectrum indicates the presence of an aromatic

ring and a cis-double bond of the RyCH=CHR, type. There is no evidence for the

presence of the -NH-, =OH, or =C=0 groups.

Authur B. Wittle, Jue.

fy



The Isolation of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing June 9, 1954

Ultraviolet spectrum: The presence of a conjugated system containing an

aromatic ring is indicated by the spectrum which contains RE maxima, A 200 MA

€ 20500; 282, 33800; 378, 34500,

Qualitative color tests recommended by the U, S. Dispensatory, 22nd Edition,

for the identification of piperine were found to give positive results when applied

to the isolated Cy, Hy NO "bite" compound. This would indicate similarities in

the structure of these two compounds.

Further separation of the pepper dispersion (416-3) was accomplished by

brief investigation of the ether solution (E). (See Figure 1, page 3). This

yellow solution was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue (50% yield

based on oleoresin) was treated with boiling petroleum ether to remove all of the

already partially isolated Cy) HNO compound, Time did not permit determination

of the total yield of this "bite" characteristic. The petroleum ether insoluble

residue G is a yellow solid which appears to be impure piperine. This material

is present in approximately 20% yield. This figure corresponds to the results

of The Emulsol Corporation which reported a 20% yield of piperine in the oleoresin

from suspected spice mixture using a modified AOAC method of determination.

II. Possible Identity of the Off-liquid and the Peppery-bite Compound

Since any ingredient of a commercially available abnormally compounded

pepper would undoubtedly be easily obtainable and its properties well known, it

was felt that a brief search of the literature might result in identification of

the isolated compounds described above.

Hasselstrom® and Greunther? have described various imitation black pappers

and report that common volatile oils used as adulterants are caryophyllene,

phellandrene, and dipentene (limonene), The physical properties and molecular

Arthur BD. Little, Inc.
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weight of the isolated Cy 5Hgy, "woody-raisin' off-liquid rule out its identification

as phellandrene or dipentene. That it is Y-caryophyllene is a possibility though

the odors of the isomeric caryophyllenes are not known to be woody. Its identifi-

cation as A -cedrene is a possibility since this compound has a woody odor and

physical properties quite similar to those of the isolated off liquid. Table I

contains the properties, molecular weights, and other pertinent data characteristic

of these compounds,

It is believed that the identification of the Cy 5H), off-liquid may be

quite possible if time were made available for: (1) the determination of its

density and optical rotation to complete the knowledge of its physical properties;

(2) accomplishment of a thorough literature search of known hydrocarbon sesquiter-

penes; (3) the procurement of pure samples of compounds which might be identical

to the off-liquid; and (4) the comparison of physical properties and infrared spectra

of these compounds,

Various "peppery-bite" chemicals have been described by Staudinger” and

Hesselatront’. Several of the most common of these and those most similar to

the "bite" compound isolated from Long's dispersion are shown in Table II,

Compounds II and IV were used in Germany during World War I in imitation black

pepper! while in World War II only compound II was used. This latter compound II,

&gt; _cinnamenyl acryloyl piperidide was selected: as the synthetic peppery-bite

material to be used in the black pepper substitute developed by the Quartermaster

Research and Development Laboratories,

It is reported by Hasseletr ome that most domestic imitation peppers contain

the oleoresin of capsicum as the biting ingredient, Compound V in Table II is

capsaicine the pungent principle of red pepper. Its physical properties and

molecular weight are not at all similar to those of the "bite" compound from

Long's dispersion,

Arthur B. Little, Ine.
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On the basis of the facts known about the "bite" characteristic isolated

from Long's dispersion, its structure is most probably of the type represented

by compound I, cinnamoyl piperidide., This material is ron 28, is easily

prepared, and has a strong pepper "bite"P, Facts which support identification

of the isolate as I are the agreement of the analytical data, ultraviolet data

and most of the infrared data. The fact that the infrared spectrum lacks evidence

for a carbonyl group and that the melting point of I is 122° while that of the

isolate is 113-114°, does not support structure I. This discrepancy in melting

points may be explained by the possibility of cis-trans isomers of I. Trans-

isomers are known to have higher melting points than do cis isomers and the infra-

red data indicates that the isolate from Long's pepper contains a cis-double bond.

Whether or not the isolated "bite" compound has structure I should be

rather easily proved since this compound would be expected to be hydrolyzed to

the well known and easily identified compounds of piperidine and cinnamic acid,

SON 3. (uk
E, L. Wick
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TABLE I

Empirical Analytical Data Physicalp—AnalyticalDataFormula Calculated Found Properties _ Infrared Data

"Woody-raisin® Cy 5Hyy, C, 88,16 C, 88.19 20 1,4964 Terminal isopropyl group
off-liquid H, 11.8; H, 12.00 D e Exocyclic methylene group

Mol, Wt. 204 Mol, Wt, 217 b.p. 79-80°(1 mm) General terpene absorption
Sodium fusion disclosed no

other elements.

£- Caryophyllene Cq5Hy,, 0 ey na 1.4966; b.p. 125+125,.5° (14.5 mm) §
rl 9 ° o eee’

3 Mol. Wt. 204 at" 0.89955 [xT ~26.17°
from oil of cloves

A = Cedrene CisHy C, 88.16 20° 82: b ° :
(Structure not Bh2k H, 11.84 oT ii abe J00e (2, Shunds
proved) Mol. Wt, 204 do 0.9342; HT ~91,3°

from oil of cedar wood

A - Phellandrene  CjgHig 5 ae ns’ 1.4777; b.p. 66-68° (16 mm)
? : 265° i

Mol, Wt. 136 go 0.8463; [XT +45°
from oil of bitter fennel, ginger

Yo grass oll, aniseedoil
£
y Dipentene (limonene) C,H 6 C, 838,16 20° : 0
i i} 10M, H 11.8) ny, 1.47303 b.p. 176-178

42 20°
5 Mol. Wt, 136 a&gt;" 0.810
ES &gt; ee

&amp;.



TABLE II

Empirical Analytical Data Physical
Formula Calculated Found Properties Infrared Data Ultraviolet Data

"Bite" compound from Cy Hp 7NO Cs; 78,10 C, 78.18 A e
Long's dispersion 3 7.95 5 ry m,p. 113=-114°C Aromatic ring MA

Mol. Wt. 215 Mol. Wt, 242 gis 8,008, 220 20500
: . : no — NH 282 ; 33800

Sodium fusion disclosed no 398 34500
other elements. no - OH

no = C=0

I. Cinnamoyl piperidide | Cy), Hy 7NO Cs 78.10
&gt; K, 7.96 MePo 122°

CgH5CH=CHCN S$) N, 6.51
Mol, Wt, 215

ITI. [3 -Cinnamenyl acryloyl 0, 79.63
piperidide + Gq ¢H,oNO H, 7.94 M,p. 92°

Lp IRE1671S N, 5.80

Ch Mol, Wt. 241S

ITI. CgHsCH,CH-CHCH,C-§ 5) CigH,NO CG, 78.965 4 / L672) H, 8.70 are 3 isomers -
N, 5.76 all are liquids

Mol, Wt. 243

nw «IV, n-Valeroyl piperidide: Cy 6Hp3NO g, 78.32 .
= 'S Phenyl - Hy 9.45 liquid
E &gt; Ns 5.71
ne CgHs(CHy) CN &lt;, ) Mol. Wt. 245
 enim = mr } _

E V. Capsaicine | Cq gHonNO- , 70,78
| LD ? 3 H, 8.91 MeDo 65°
HO” \\CH,NQ(CH,,), CH=CHCH(CH,) N, 4.59ih i 3/2 Mol. Wt. 305
CH,Q

VI. Piperine CH, gNO 0y TL.55FP Ayes H, 56,1) m.p. 130° —
= p ; LE AoE pow aK

LF J) CH=CHCH=CHC-N SD) N, 4.91 ADRES eT
_— Mol. Wt. 285 ML po URES
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MEMORANDUM

From: Emily L. Wick Case No.: C-59074 March 16, 1954

To: Subject: The Determination of the
Source of Off-Flavor in
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

The determination of the source of the off-flavor which has appeared in
Miracle Whip salad dressing has been carried out by the examination of raw materials
from which the product is made, the study of especially prepared samples of salad
dressing, and by a brief chromatographic investigation of "good" and "suspected"
#222 spice mixtures and of "good" and "suspected" oleoresins of black pepper. The
work carried out is described in this report under the following headings:

i- Screening of Raw Materials of Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and Examination of
Control Samples.

II. Chromatographic Investigation of "Good" and "Suspected" Oleoresins of Black
Pepper and #222 Spice Mixtures.

I. Screening of Raw Materials of Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and Examination of
Control Samples.

Initial work consisted of flavor panel evaluation of samples of regular
Miracle Whip prepared from "good" ingredients and of samples prepared from "suspected"
ingredients. It was found that the offending characteristic "woody-fruity-dried
raisins" off-note was easily recognized. This note will be referred to as the
"woody-raisin" note. Further orientation in the flavor of Miracle Whip was obtained
by the study of samples which contained in the one case no pepper (202-7), and in
the other case no mustard flour (126-3). In each instance, the clean blended flavor
of Miracle Whip salad dressing was destroyed. The resulting sour unblended flavor
was different and easily distinguishable from the off-note observed in samples
prepared from suspected ingredients.

Having become familiar with the "woody-raisin" off-flavor found in samples
prepared from suspected ingredients, and having learned to differentiate it from
the off-flavor resulting from the absence of certain spices in salad dressing, the
raw materials used in Miracle Whip were screened systematically. With the exception
of the spices, all ingredients were tasted per se. Questionable ingredients were
then tested in salad dressing containing no spices. None of the materials thus
screened were found to be unacceptable. Examination of the starches (203-5, SH;
203-6, AO; 203-7, K-35) indicated that the jars in which they were shipped may at
one time have contained "suspected" pepper seasoning since their aroma was very
like that of this spice.

Screening of the spices was carried out by tasting them at four times the
level used in regular Miracle Whip in salad dressing which contained no spices
(202-6). All the spices with the exception of Long's straight peppercream

Artin B. Little, Inc.



The Determination of the March 16, 1954
Source of Off-Flavor in -2-
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

"suspected" (203-19) and the "bad" #222 spice mix (203-21) prepared from this
pepper were found to be completely acceptable. The addition of "suspected"
pepper (203-19) to the taste medium caused a sharp sour flavor which was not
outstanding and was definitely not similar to the "woody-raisin" off-note under {
consideration. The addition of mustard to this mixture similarly did not produce
the of f-flavor. Mn ADL #222 spice mix prepared from "suspected" pepper (203-19)
and mustard flour (203-8) was tested in the medium. In this case, the normal
flavor and aroma of Miracle Whip was lacking, but the "woody-raisin'" note did not
develop. However, only the Kraft sample (now aged) of "bad" #222 spice mix prepared
from "suspected" pepper, was capable of producing the full "woody-raisin" off-
flavor which is the subject of this investigation.

Similar screening of the pepper oleoresins and of the #222 spice mixes was
carried out in mineral oil. The aroma of good #222 spice mix in this medium was
that of black pepper. The bad #222 spice mix produced the characteristic "woody-
raisin note. Suspected pepper (203-19) alone or with the addition of fresh
mustard did not produce the off-aroma. Good pepper (203-18) alone or with the
addition of fresh mustard produced the black pepper aroma. Only the aged bad
#222 spice mix produced the off-note under consideration.

On the basis of these observations, it must be concluded that the off-flavor
noted in Miracle Whip is caused by compounding and mixing the suspected pepper
(203-19) with mustard and salt and not from pepper alone, and that a time factor |
appears to be important in its production since only the Kraft prepared #222 spice V1
mix causes its appearance in oil or in salad dressing. ik

A more detailed description of the screening of the raw materials ‘and of the
control samples is given in outline form in the supplement to this report.

ITI. Chromatographic Investigation of "Good" and "Suspected" Oleoresins of Black
Pepper and "Good" and "Suspected" #222Spice Mixtures. =

In an attempt to determine and define the differences between the "good" and
"suspected" #222 spice mixes and thus clarify the cause of off-flavor in Miracle
Whip salad dressing, a preliminary chromatographic study was undertaken. The "good"
(203-20) and "bad" (203-21) spice mixes were adsorbed on columns of alumina
(pH 9-10) and eluted in forty-two 5 ml fractions with skellysolve 'B', skellysolve-
benzene (4:1, 3:2, 2:3, 134), benzene, benzene-ether (4:1, 3:2, 233, 1:4), ether,
ether-ethanol (431, 3:2, 2:3, 1:4), ethanol, aqueous ethanol (80%, 60%, 40%, 20%)
and water, As a control a comparable quantity of mustard flour (203-8) was
chromatographed in similar fashion. General examination of the physical properties
and ~dor of the fractions obtained after removal of solvents under reduced pressure
showed that the two spice mixes were similar to each other and only slightly
different from mustard flour, On the basis of physical properties and odor the
spice mixes yielded only two fractions which differed noticeably from the mustard.
These fractions were 19 and 20 and contained yellow solids which had pepper-like
aromas and which, when tasted, had the strong pepper "bite" characteristic.

Arthur B. Wittle, June,
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In a further effort to determine the difference between "good" and "bad"
spices, chromatographic analysis of Long's "suspected" peppercream (203-19) and
Stange's COSP "good" pepper seasoning (203-18) was carried out. The two oleoresins
were removed from their salt bases by ether extraction and chromatographed according
to the method described above. Separation by the columns appeared to be efficient
and the two peppers yielded generally similar fractions with the following out-
standing exceptions: The "good" pepper yielded in fraction 2 a yellow oily solid
having the good aromatic black pepper character, while none of this substance was
obtained from the "suspected" sample. The "suspected" pepper yielded in fractions (
9 through 13, a white crystalline solid, m.p. 114-115°, which, when tasted in
mineral oil; provided the pepper "bite" but had none of the aromatic character.
This substance was not obtained from the "good" pepper. /

On the basis of these preliminary examinations, it appears that chromatographic
technique offers an efficient method for separating and demonstrating differences
in the "good" and "suspected" oleoresins of black pepper. It is entirely possible
that further examination of the "good" and "suspected" #222 spice mixtures by
modified procedures will illustrate differences between them also. Results
obtained indicate the possibility that the "suspect" pepper may be "bad" due to the
absence of a requisite component rather than to the presence of a contaminant.

Whether the white crystalline material found in the "suspect" pepper may
result from a chemical reaction of the yellow aromatic substance derived from
"good" pepper, or whether the two oleoresins differ even more fundamentally might
be answered by the chemical identification of the two unknown compounds. Since both
compounds are obtainable in good yield it seems reasonable to believe thattheir
identification can be accomplished and that tests for their quick identification
may be developed.

The results of this introductory examination of the pepper oleoresins
illustrate definite differences between them and indicate that investigation of
these differences may be expected to be of value in the determination of the cause
of the off-flavor found in Miracle Whip salad dressing.
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Supplement: Screening of Raw Materials and Control Samples

The screening of the raw materials of Miracle Whip and the examination of
control samples is summarized in the following outline. In each case, the code
number, a brief description of the sample and its treatment, and the resulting
comments on its flavor, are given,

1 Comparison of various samples of regular Miracle Whips made at various times
from good ingredients

1 Received December, 1953 - is excellent sample
126-1 Prepared January 26, 1954 - almost as good as sample 1
202-l Prepared February 2, 1954 - is slightly sour
929-7 Prepared September 29, 1953 - has "Waldorf salad" note

Conclusion: Each sample differed though made from good ingredients. Samples
1 and 126-1 were selected as examples of standard Miracle Whip.

| II Effect of using cottonseed oil versus soya oil in Miracle Whip

126-1 Contains soya oil
126-2 Contains cottonseed oil - is sweeter and more oily than 126-1.

Cottonseed oil does not improve the flavor.
The oils (203-10, 203-22, 203-23) were tasted per se and no off-notes
were evident.

Conclusion: Oils are not suspected as the source of the "woody-raisin"
off-flavor,.

III Effect of the absence of a single spice on the flavor of Miracle Whip

Samples are made from good ingredients
202-6 Contains no spices - is bland, sweet
202-7 Contains no pepper - blend broken, strong vinegar
126-3 Contains no mustard flour - blend broken, strong vinegar

Conclusions All spices must be present for a successful blended flavor.

IV Effect of the addition of spices (at four times the level used in regular
Miracle Whip) to 202-6 (contains no spices)

*. 202-6 + mustard flour - has clean strong flavor, little aroma
(2) 202-6 + paprika = clean, waxiness is cut
(3) 202-6 + wet PL (203-9) - fresh, clean, sweet spices
(4) 202-6 + good pepper (203-18) - fresh, clean
(5) 202-6 + suspected pepper (203-19) - sour, "woody-raisin" note is

not present
(6) 202-6 + good spice mix (203-20) - clean, good
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(7) 202-6 + suspected spice mix (203-21) - "woody-raisin" note is
very evident

(8) 202-5 r good pepper + mustard - clean, good
(9) 202-6 + suspected pepper + mustard - "woody-raisin" note is not

present though flavor is not that of Miracle Whip
(10) 202-6 + ADL prepared good spice mix - clean, good
(11) 202-6 + ADL prepared bad spice mix - "woody-raisin" note absent

though flavor is not that of Miracle Whip

V Effect of vinegar versus spices on the flavor of Miracle Whip

929-6 Bad vinegar + good spices
929-8 Bad vinegar + bad spices
929-9 Good vinegar + bad spices

Conclusions Sample 929-8 is worse than 929-9 and both 929-8 and 929-9 are
much worse than 929-6. Thus bad spices have a more devastating effect on
the flavor than bad vinegar alone. The combination is very bad.

VI Screening of vinegars

All the vinegar samples were screened by tasting per se and appeared to
be acceptable. Sample 201-34 Cider 425-7, which was "originally
suspected to be bad", was tasted in salad dressing containing no spices.
No evidence of the "woody-raisin" off-flavor was noted,

Arthur B. HWittle, Inc.






































